UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-THIRD

COMMENCEMENT

SATURDAY, MAY SEVENTEENTH & SUNDAY, MAY EIGHTEENTH

TWO THOUSAND THREE
A Rich Tradition at Rochester

The commencement season has always stood out as the “supreme festival” on Rochester’s academic calendar, Arthur May notes in his history of the University. From the earliest years, he writes, “Oratory flowed in full spate, the literary societies put on their finest performances, trustees convened for annual decision-making, and prizes and diplomas were handed out amidst a panoply of pomp and circumstance.” Though the size of the graduating class has grown from 10 men in 1851 to more than 2,000 men and women today, and though many other developments have reshaped the ceremonies, today’s program, like 1851’s, marks the happy celebration of each graduate’s academic preparation and the hopeful prospect of new ventures.

The gowns have a long history
Some of the features in today’s ceremony date back to medieval times, such as the academic attire, which recalls the gowns that were required dress at many European universities. Yet academic regalia did not figure into Rochester’s earliest commencements: Both here and at other American universities, wearing the gowns was thought to be undemocratic, possibly because a university education was associated with European upper-class privilege. For a number of years only the president and the person who carried the diplomas wore the gowns; the graduating class did not wear them until 1892.

Many schools have adopted doctoral gowns that also reflect the institutions’ colors. The University of Rochester doctoral candidates are wearing gowns in the official colors of blue with dandelion-yellow trim and berets of soft black velvet. Many of the faculty today wear the gowns of their alma maters, including the maroon of Chicago, the scarlet of Stanford, the orange and black of Princeton, and the gray of M.I.T., among others.

The hood’s color is the clue
The most colorful portion of the academic costume is the hood. The color edging indicates the discipline to which the degree pertains: white and yellow-gold for arts and sciences; orange for engineering; apricot for nursing; green for medicine; pink for the Eastman School of Music; light blue for the Margaret Warner Graduate School of Education and Human Development; and drab for the William E. Simon Graduate School of Business Administration.

Symbols of authority
The mace, originally a medieval weapon of defense, has in modern times become a symbol of authority, dignity, and privilege. English universities have used maces in academic processions for many centuries; Rochester’s mace first appeared at the 1935 induction of Alan Valentine as president and has been used in academic processions ever since. About four feet long, it is made of mahogany and hand-wrought silver. On the head, the seal of the University appears. The names of the University’s presidents are engraved on two silver bands, and the dandelion, the floral symbol of the University, is the decorative motif of the silverwork. The mace is carried by the University marshal, who leads the procession alongside an associate marshal carrying the less imposing baton.

Words to live by
Commencement speakers have been inspiring Rochester graduates ever since Henry Ward Beecher gave a speech on “Character” at the 1851 ceremonies. Theodore Roosevelt, then governor of New York, spoke in 1900; New York Governor Mario Cuomo spoke in 1985, and another holder of the governor’s seat, Thomas E. Dewey, spoke in 1957. Richard Nixon gave advice to 1966’s graduates, and British Prime Minister Winston Churchill, accepting an honorary doctorate by transatlantic radio during 1941’s commencement, pleaded for Anglo-American unity in a characteristically rousing speech.

Happy at heart on this day
Perhaps the single feature that best links today’s ceremonies to 1851’s commencement is the audience. From 1851 onward, enthusiastic crowds have turned out to cheer on Rochester graduates. Newspapers say thousands of spectators witnessed the first commencement when Scott’s Brass Band led a parade toward Corinthian Hall. Following the band, “presumably in ascending order of dignity,” Arthur May notes, were the University janitor, Rochester schoolchildren, undergraduates, teachers at the common schools, Board of Education representatives, the mayor and his top lieutenants, officials of state and county governments, University founders, courtroom judges, the 10 graduating seniors, professors, trustees, the chancellor, and the high sheriff of Monroe County.

Among today’s thousands of spectators, many are as distinguished and, no doubt, as full of pride as the onlookers of 1851.
Hutchison Medal
Myles Brand

Myles Brand ’67 (PhD), the most powerful man in college sports, may have an eye on the scoreboard, but it’s the chalkboard that has his full attention.

The former Indiana University president recently took a leave of absence from his academic position to head the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA). As the first former university president to head the sports organization, Brand has made clear his intention to address many controversial issues, including protection of Title IX as well as the widening gap between the playing field and classroom.

A Brooklyn-born philosopher whose internal compass seems always to point to the daunting challenge, Brand is driven by the sense that “good enough will never be good enough.” After earning a bachelor of science degree in philosophy from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, New York, in 1964, and his Ph.D. in philosophy from Rochester, Brand took his first teaching position at the University of Pittsburgh, where he became assistant chair of the philosophy department in 1971. A year later Brand headed to Chicago where he led the University of Illinois philosophy department to national prominence.

A pursuit of excellence has characterized Brand’s career in various administrative positions, including those as dean at the University of Arizona, provost and vice president of academic affairs at Ohio State University, and president of the University of Oregon from 1989 to 1994, and when he became president of Indiana University.

In the Hoosier state, Brand oversaw eight university campuses with more than 90,000 students and orchestrated the largest single privatization effort in Indiana history, consolidating the Indiana University Medical Center Hospitals and Methodist Hospital to form Clarian Health. Brand also signed a first-of-its-kind licensing agreement with Microsoft Corporation, providing students, faculty, and staff free access to Microsoft products.

Colleagues have described Brand’s tenure at Indiana as the epitome of leadership—exemplified, some say, by the well publicized firing of the volatile yet successful men’s basketball coach Bob Knight. Brand made the pivotal and difficult decision to fire Knight in September 2000 triggering protests and criticism but also earning him praise both in the halls of academe and in some locker rooms across the country.

As the new NCAA president, Brand hopes to bring a fresh perspective to divisive issues in college sports such as gender equity, overcommercialization as well as graduation rates and academic standards for athletes. “I intend to take a leadership role,” says Brand, “to be a strong advocate with positive values for intercollegiate athletics.” And, some might add, once again push the boundaries of “good enough” to discover there may be something much better.

Eastman Medal
Ralph Snyderman

Ralph Snyderman has a vision for health care in America. The chancellor for health affairs and president and CEO of Duke University Health System, Inc. has been enacting that vision for more than a decade at one of the nation’s premier academic medical centers, putting Duke, as Snyderman says, in a position to become a model for health care of the future.

An immunologist born in Brooklyn, New York, Snyderman began his medical career at Duke and would later spend much of the 1970s and 1980s on the faculty of the rheumatic and genetic division of Duke’s medical school. It was no surprise when he returned to Durham in 1989 to lead Duke’s medical center and health system to national prominence.

As chancellor, Snyderman has instituted several major initiatives to, in his own words, “transform how care is delivered.” Included is the development of the Institute for Genome Sciences and Policy, where research in genomics is applied to improve risk assessment for patients, and the creation of the Duke Clinical Research Institute, the development of which has helped increase National Institutes of Health funding to the Duke health system from $85 million in 1989 to $203 million last year.

Snyderman, who early in his career worked as a Public Health Officer for NIH conducting research into immunology and the mechanisms of inflammation, namely how white blood cells respond to inflammatory signals—research that led to worldwide recognition and a lifetime Achievement Award from the Arthritis Foundation, Eastern Region—places a high premium on the concept of “prospective health.” This idea of combining research, risk assessment, and practical ways of delivering quality care is the cornerstone of Snyderman’s vision for a health care system that does not only treat but predicts and prevents disease.

“I think a fundamental change in the nature of our medical center has stemmed from our attention to societal relevance, finding the practical value for what are otherwise academic missions,” said Snyderman in a recent interview. “We have truly moved toward applying all of our academic core mission to improving the health of our society. And because of that I believe [Duke’s] medical center is on the threshold of being able to accomplish things that really haven’t been possible before.”

As Snyderman enters his last year as chancellor, he plans to spend his remaining tenure perfecting models of health care that he believes will one day make medical care more affordable and effective not just for the people of North Carolina but for all Americans.
Honorary Doctor of Humane Letters

John A. Williams

By the time John A. Williams published his masterpiece *The Man Who Cried I Am* (1967), the Mississippi-born novelist had already served in the U.S. Navy on the Pacific front during World War II, earned a bachelor’s degree in journalism from Syracuse University, and worked in both Europe and Africa as a correspondent for *Jet* and *Newsweek*. But in the divisive social and political atmosphere of 1960s America, Williams’s novel introduced many to a new voice in African-American literature.

Branded by some as a wrathful emblem of the black nationalist movement, Williams’s ambitious novel is considered by many scholars to be one of the most authentic glimpses into the 20th-century African-American reality. A novelist, essayist, poet, and journalist—described by James de Jongh in the *Dictionary of Literary Biography* as “arguably the finest Afro-American novelist of his generation”—Williams, throughout his notable career, has persistently taken aim at the social injustices African-Americans have faced in a white-oriented society. His work has unflinchingly revealed from an insider’s perspective the subtle and salient toll such injustices can exact on a race of people.

Recognition for his work includes an award from the National Institute of Arts and Letters, two American Book Awards, a National Endowment for the Arts grant, and induction into the National Literary Hall of Fame.

In addition to a writing career that includes more than 21 fiction and nonfiction works and numerous articles and short stories, Williams has flourished as a teacher and lecturer, holding positions at many universities such as Macalester College, Boston University, the University of Houston, and most recently Rutgers University, where he was professor of English, journalism, and creative writing, and where he retired in 1994 as the Paul Robeson Professor of English.

At 77, Williams continues to carry on the legacy of those African-American literary giants who have gone before him—James Baldwin, Richard Wright, and Ralph Ellison, to name a few—and to actively support new voices in African-American writing.

---

Honorary Doctor of Science

Kenneth Olden

In a 1998 article in *The Scientist*, Kenneth Olden made a defining statement: “It is possible to serve the public better, particularly the disadvantaged and minority populations who so often bear the greater burden of environmental hazards.”

The first African-American to serve as director of one of the 19 National Institutes of Health institutes, Olden has spent the last decade leading the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences of the National Institutes of Health and the National Toxicology Program in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.

His appointment has been defined by a vision attuned both to the immediate health issues affecting people’s lives today and the promise science holds for the future. As director, he has tenaciously battled on both fronts with new initiatives such as nationwide town meetings that give community members a chance to discuss local and national issues with experts and policy makers.

On the scientific front, there is no stronger advocate for funding genetic research than Olden, who oversaw the development of the Environmental Genome Project, designed to study the complex relationships between genetics, environmental factors, and diseases, as well as the National Center for Toxicogenomics, which seeks to apply advances in genetic technology to the testing of chemicals and the study of environmentally related disease.

Olden earned a bachelor’s degree from Knoxville College, a master’s degree at the University of Michigan, and his Ph.D. from Temple University, with research done in the biology department under his mentor Walter Hempfling at Rochester. The cell biologist and biochemist has spent his career making important contributions to understanding cell and cancer biology, evidenced by his 1994 elected membership into the Institute of Medicine of the National Academy of Sciences.

Olden has received the Presidential Distinguished Executive Rank Award and the NIH Quality of Life Award. Prior to taking the directorship at the National Institutes of Health, Olden was director of the Howard University Cancer Center and professor and chairman of the Department of Oncology at Howard University Medical School. He also has authored and coauthored more than 100 publications and was named by President Bush to the National Cancer Advisory Board in 1991.
Rochester Distinguished Scholar Award

Jack E. Crow

Jack Crow ’67 (PhD) is a scientist with a salesman’s knack for persuasion. In 1990, the physicist managed to garner the support and cooperation of an august group that included several university presidents, the governor of Florida, and the National Science Foundation to move the National High Magnetic Field Laboratory from MIT to Florida State University and build it into an internationally renowned research operation.

“I know of no individual more responsible than Jack for bringing this laboratory from Cambridge to Tallahassee,” says Florida State Vice President for Research Raymond Bye. “With the assistance of a marvelous staff, Jack has overseen the evolution of this laboratory into the preeminent facility of its kind in the world.”

Under Crow’s direction during the past decade, the lab, which houses one of the world’s most comprehensive assortments of high-performing magnet systems, has attracted some of the top international scientists for advanced research in physics, biology, bioengineering, chemistry, geochemistry, biochemistry, materials science, and engineering. The lab is the only one of its kind in the United States and one of only nine such facilities in the world.

Born in the small western New York town of Angola, Crow had planned to be an engineer, graduating at the top of his engineering class at Cleveland State University in 1962. But at Rochester he discovered the world of magnetism and superconductivity, earning a doctorate in experimental condensed matter physics under Professor Ron Parks in 1967.

From Rochester, Crow embarked on an impressive scientific career that has included appointments at the National Science Foundation and at Temple University, where he chaired the physics department and directed the Center for Materials Research. In addition, Crow has been a prolific researcher, publishing more than 200 scientific papers, and a committed mentor, guiding countless graduate and undergraduate researchers.

Crow, who recently announced he is stepping down as lab director, is as focused as ever on advancing the science of magnetic-related technologies. His job, he says, seems more like a hobby because he enjoys it so much. After all, he points out, what could be more fun that exploring the frontiers of science and seeing and doing things people have never seen and done before.

University Award for Excellence in Graduate Teaching

Martin A. Gorovsky

Evidence of Martin Gorovsky’s success as a teacher and mentor are not difficult to find. In fact, evidence exists in abundance in classrooms, lecture halls, labs, and research centers all across the country, places where his former students now teach and inspire and discover as leaders in their fields.

The Rush Rhees Professor of Biology began his teaching career at Rochester in 1970 and since has mentored 23 doctoral students, many of whom credit him with single-handedly shaping their careers. Students like Laurie Stargell ’88, ’94 (PhD), associate professor of biochemistry and molecular biology at Colorado State University, say Gorovsky’s passionate pursuit of knowledge is inspiring. “He was perpetually challenging me to think more critically about my studies. Marty’s influence and input profoundly impacted the development of my scientific skills as an independent researcher,” says Stargell.

Colleagues such as molecular and cell biology expert C. David Allis, a postdoctoral fellow in Gorovsky’s lab and the former Marie Curran Wilson and Joseph Chamberlain Wilson Professor of Biology at the University, echo that sentiment. “Anyone who steps foot into the Gorovsky lab is in for a special ride; often one gets an experience that stays with you for the rest of your career,” says Allis, who is now the Byrd Professor of Biochemistry and professor of microbiology at the University of Virginia.

Born in Chicago in 1941, Gorovsky earned his Ph.D. from the University of Chicago in 1968. Before taking a faculty position at Rochester, Gorovsky worked as a National Science Foundation postdoctoral fellow at Yale University. His areas of research have centered on cell and molecular biology, namely the role of chromatin in gene expression. Science named Gorovsky’s recent research of the single-celled ciliate Tetrahymena part of the 2002 Breakthrough of the Year for revealing new information on the role small RNAs play in DNA rearrangements.

As a teacher, Gorovsky says his primary role is to identify good questions, design experiments to answer those questions, know the strengths and limitations of data, and formulate the next good question.

Joanna Olmsted, professor of biology who has taught graduate courses with Gorovsky, says that his classroom presence is defined by passionate scholarship and the deepest desire to immerse himself and his students in a subject he loves.

“Marty typifies overall what an excellent graduate teacher and mentor does,” says Olmsted. “He provides students with a model of how rigorous and creative science gets accomplished and conveys one’s own engagement with the joy of scientific discovery.”
The Carillon and Carillonneur

The Hopeman Memorial Carillon is located in the landmark tower of Rush Rhees Library. It is one of only six carillons in New York State. Weighing almost three-and-a-half tons, it consists of 50 stationary cast-bronze bells that are sounded by clappers. Each clapper is connected by a half mile of thin metal rod to one of 48 wooden keys or 26 pedals. The carillonneur sits on a bench and plays by depressing the keys with loosely clenched hands. The pedals, connected to the heavier bass bells, are depressed with the feet. As with a piano, expressive playing is achieved by varying the touch.

In addition to its frequent use as a performance instrument, the Hopeman Carillon has been an educational resource: Students of acoustics and physics of music have studied its reverberations, Eastman faculty and student composers have written for it, and students and alumni study carillon technique on it.

The carillonneur is Daniel Harrison, associate professor of music in the College and of music theory at the Eastman School of Music. He is also the composer of the Rochester Quarters, the chime that the instrument automatically rings out every quarter hour around the clock.

The G. Graydon ’58 and Jane W. Curtis Award for Excellence in Teaching by a Nontenured Member of the Faculty

Wendi Heinzelman

Since graduating from MIT two years ago, Wendi Heinzelman has made a name for herself at Rochester as a teacher and researcher with a passion for engineering and for sharing her expertise with her students. As assistant professor in the Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering, she has created two courses in the specialized field of wireless communications and digital signal processing.

“Professor Heinzelman has already earned a reputation as a committed teacher and advisor to undergraduate students,” says Philippe Fauchet, Distinguished Professor and chair of electrical and computer engineering. “She is well on her way to becoming a top-notch teacher and researcher.”

It’s a sentiment seconded by her students in evaluations and testimonials that repeatedly praise Heinzelman’s ability to make the difficult subjects she teaches accessible and exciting to those in her classes. “She knows what she is teaching, and this fact becomes readily apparent . . . . She enjoys teaching and passes that enjoyment of the subject off to her students,” said one student on a recent evaluation.

At MIT, Heinzelman worked on algorithms and protocols for wireless sensor networks and wireless video delivery in the Microsystems Technology Laboratories and in the Laboratory for Computer Science, earning her Ph.D. in 2000 and her master’s degree in 1997. Heinzelman received her bachelor’s degree in electrical engineering from Cornell University in 1995.

Awards for her scholarship include the Merrill Presidential Scholar award as well as fellowships from the Eastman Kodak Company and the National Science Foundation.

Edward Peck Curtis Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Teaching

John Beck

Percussion performance and teaching are the melody of John Beck’s life, a large measure of which the master percussionist has played out in the halls of the Eastman School of Music, first as a student and later as a guide to others on their musical journeys.

Beck’s influence as a mentor and scholar resonates in the lives of his students, many of whom—including Christopher Lamb ’81, principal timpanist for the New York Philharmonic Orchestra; Duncan Patton ’81, timpanist for the Metropolitan Opera; Patricia Dash ’83, percussionist for the Chicago Symphony Orchestra; Bob Becker ’69, ’71 (MM) and Bill Cahn ’68, percussionists with the group Nexus; and jazz drummer Steve Gadd ’68—have achieved notable levels of success.

Beck ’55E, ’62E (MM) has spent the last 40 years teaching and performing all across the world. He was a member of the U.S. Marine Band from 1955 to 1959 before joining the Rochester Philharmonic and has made solo appearances with the Eastman Wind Ensemble, Syracuse Wind Ensemble, Chautauqua Band, Memphis State Band, Rochester Chamber Orchestra, and Filharomia Promorska, Poland, in addition to numerous guest conducting and percussion clinics.

Considered an authority in the field, Beck has published articles in most major percussion journals and is the author of the definitive timpani method book Concepts for Timpani, published in 2001. He also has recorded prolifically throughout his career on such major labels as CRI, Turnabout Records, Mark Records, and Heritage Records.

Always on the creative edge, Beck spearheaded the development of percussion ensembles at Eastman so that his students could have opportunities to perform and experiment with their craft. Colleagues at Eastman commend Beck, who recently retired as timpanist for the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra after more than 40 years with the orchestra, on his ability to remain vital as a performer while always giving his utmost to his students.

“The reason John Beck is such a successful teacher,” says James Undercoffer, dean and director of the Eastman School of Music, “is that he gives his students all the fundamentals and rudiments, but also gives them their freedom. His students perform with military precision, but also with an astounding grace and lyricism.”
Honors Societies and Awards

**Phi Beta Kappa**
(National Collegiate Honor Society)
Johanna Renee Abend  
Michael D. Adams  
Danish Imtiaz Aghoatwala  
Natasha Agrawal  
Rebecca Kate Alexander  
Douglas L. Ball  
James Joseph Barbat  
Josef Eric Braun  
Jessica Denise Burt  
Ittai Bushlin  
Ross Michael Chu Camara  
Linda Kathleen Caprio  
Daniel Carvell  
Scott Challenger  
Luo Chen  
Ashley Conner  
Elizabeth Lucy Conway  
Ethan Tyrone Coon  
Angela Renee Cucci  
Candace Marie Curran  
Priya Prakash Deshpande  
Rahida Dewan  
Prabhjot Singh Dhadialla  
Kristin Ann Dickinson  
Jeffrey Clayton Du Bois  
Michael Andrew Egolf  
Yasser M. Elshatory  
David Michael Elzinger  
Emily Miyamoto Faber  
Dara Ilene Faden  
Elizabeth Anne Farley  
Rachel Anne Farrell  
Matthew Rudolf Fearnside  
Aaron W. Flanders  
Grace Al-Mi Fong  
Emily Anne Gedbaw  
Marissa Lynn Gemma  
Michael D. George  
Michele Lynne Glatter  
Sarah Jeanne Gluchowski  
Evon Matthew Goren  
Amanda Rose Gorman  
Timothy Green  
Svenja Maari Gudell  
Alexander O. Haas  
Samuel Paul Haddad  
Matthew Lee Hall  
Alaina Louise Henry  
Matthew John Hudson  
Niles Gary Johnson  

Rebecca Dorette Kanengieter  
Shahrzad Kardooni  
Eun Jung Grace Kim  
Susan Elise Klassen  
Joan Elizabeth Knihnicki  
Nicholas Krebs  
Katherine M. Lander  
Alexandra Louise Larson  
Peter Lippert  
Jason Patrick Long  
Huyen Thanh Luong  
Quang Truong Luong  
Katherine Mary Macko  
Xiao-Yin Mak  
Kimberly Ann Mallison  
David Christopher Martinelli  
Sabrina Marie May  
John M. Mazzello  
Erin Alyssa McCrossan  
Katherine Marthe McGraw  
James Anthony Messina  
Erik Marie Miga  
Catherine Anne Moore  
David Morris  
Rachel Elizabeth Morrissey-Ott  
Erika Louise Mudrak  
Sean Newhouse  
Christopher Peter Niemiec  
Jason Thomas Nordhaus  
Karyn Ann Nugent  
James M. Paulino  
Anya Pavlov-Shapiro  
Sarah Cathleen Peterson  
Jonathan Conrad Petrucelli  
Nicole Marie Putnam  
Kathryn Watson Rae  
Tucker Robert Ruderman  
Dave M. Rudy  
Stephen Joseph Salipante  
Jason Robert Sanderson  
Laura E. Schmidt  
Daniel Landon Schoenherr  
Megan York Selleck  
Sudhir N. Shenoy  
Carson C. Simms  
Nicholas Richard Slater  
Elliot A. Smith  
Theresa Spaulding  
Flint Mark Edward Spiteri  
Brie A. Stanley  
Joseph Brian Stoklosa  
Brian A. Strandberg  
Kathleen Marie Svala

Jonathan Michael Tan  
Matthew Harrison Tong  
Jessica Marie Torrence  
Matthew Aaron Tremblay  
Teresa Mary Tygert  
Jason Ulrich Wallace  
Reva Miriam Wasserman  
Michael John Wieckowski  
Daniel John Williams  
Jian Feng Wong  
Lindsey Anne Wood  
Jeffrey Paul Yaeger

Svetlana Zhovtis  
Jeffrey Paul Yaeger  
Lindsey Anne Wood  
Jian Feng Wong  
Elizabeth Wilson  
Erin Zahradnik

**Sigma Theta Tau**
(College Honor Society in Nursing)
Jay Andross  
Julie Berkhof  
Cynthia Berry  
Lisa Brophy  
Deborah Curthoys  
Theresa Domagola  
Stephanie Emerson  
Rebekah Gerould  
Cheryl Hokula  
Sheri Holt  
Lorraine Kirchhoff  
Melissa Kropf  
Carol Mangino  
Melissa McDonald  
Elizabeth McMorran  
Tobie Olsen  
Karen Parker  
Kathleen Phillips  
Krista Prinzi  
Jill Quinn  
Maria Romana  
Carla Romeis  
Adam Schulenberg  
Miriam Sebeqo  
Jennifer Shiu  
Leigh Small  
Nancy Swank  
Jennifer Watts  
Diane Weezorak  
Darlene Welsh  
Terry Yonker

**Take Five Scholars**
Marium Abudasea  
Marc Philip Anderson  
Amanda Beard  
Daniel Carvell  
Scott Challenger  
Ben Chamberlain  
Ashley Conner  
Kelly Coulehan  
Corinth Ann Dela Cruz  
Jamie Delman  
Joan Doherty  
John Geck  
Paul-Marie Gelbard  
Jason Gifti  
Seth Goldstein  
Anne Gotstein  
Timothy Green  
Nisal Gunawardane  
David Howland  
Susannah Klank  
Timothy Kneezel  
William Thomas Knuth  
Sarah Danielle Kohrs  
Brian Kolstad  
Nicholas Krebs  
John LaBoda  
Jin Young Lee  
Peter Lippert  
Kari McGlynn  
Tiffany Leigh McDonough  
David Morris  
Benjamin Mueller  
Sarae Newhouse  
Katrina O’Neil  
Sarah Otto  
Suma Reddy  
Corinne Ringholz  
Pavel Romanov  
Benjamin Schroeder  
Scott Seefeldt  
Jennifer Seferiadis  
Theresa Spaulding  
Megan Sullivan  
Sonia Tandon  
Joseph Tansino  
Thomas Vanistius  
Daniel Vitek  
Mengzhu Wang  
Elizabeth Wilson  
Erin Zahradnik

**Tau Beta Pi**
(College Honor Society in Engineering)
Luo Chen  
Ian Cyr  
Michael Delorezeno  
Christopher Doiron  
Elizabeth Farley  
Aaron Flanders  
Emily Gedbaw  
Michael Gestwick  
Elizabeth Giambra  
Colin Goldsmith  
Evan Goren  
Lee Gorny  
Anne Gotstein  
Qiue Guo  
Alexander Haas  
Henry Kent  
Nicholas Krebs  
Quincey Lackey  
Jason Long  
Huyen Luong  
Quang Luong  
Nicole Putnam  
Benjamin Schudel  
Kathrine Schultz  
Nicholas Slater  
Benjamin Sternberg  
Brian Strandberg  
Guillermo Vidal  
Michael Wieckowski  
Elizabeth Williams  
Jian Wong
Eastman School of Music
Performer’s Certificate
Justin Lee Mark Cautley, viola
Andrew Lowell Cheetham, trumpet
Guesna Miranda Dohrman, violin
Nicole Kim Hanson, violoncello
Jonathan S. Herbert, euphonium
James Raymond Hirschfeld, trombone
Jinho Jeon, violin
Guy Brooke Johnston, violoncello
Bill Kalinkos, clarinet
So Yoon Lee, piano
Sheila Judith McNally, oboe
Sergio Claudio Lacer Monteiro, piano
James Joseph Myers, piano accompanying and chamber music
Alexandra Nguyen, piano accompanying and chamber music
Yuki Lee Numata, violin
Jinhee Park, violin
Jillian K. Pritchard, percussion
Michael Richard Acevedo, tuba
Nicholas John Rogers, bassoon
Eun Sook Shin, piano
Caitlin Marie Sullivan, violoncello
Susan Shu-yi Tang, piano
Sonja Augusta Thoms, oboe
Jassen Nedjalchev Todorov, violin
Lindsey Anne Wood, born
Ming-Hsiu Yen, piano

Orchestral Studies Diploma in Strings
Sheida Mariam Davis
Lin He
Cindy Lee
Johannes J. Srydon

Sacred Music Diploma
Lee Stephen Wright

Catherine Filene Shouse Arts Leadership Program Certificates
Marissa Aricola
Emily Maren Calvitet
Janeen Ceparo
David L. Crowell
Lisa Michelle Dixon
Guesna Miranda Dohrman
Ryan Bernard Gardner
Jonathan S. Herbert
David James Kim
Michelle Uan-Tsun Lin
Corrina Ann Lynch
Jessica Lynne Powell
Jillian K. Pritchard
Rachel L. Roberts
Caroline In-Kyung Ryu
Wei Wei Tan
Christian Widjaja
Widya Widjaja
Peter Kenneth Zlotnick

Golden Key International Honour Society
Michael Douglas Adams
Danish Imitaz Agboawala
Natasha Agrawal
Rebecca Kate Alexander
Michael S. Axler
Douglas L. Ball
Erin Michelle Bank
James Joseph Barbato
Matthew Lynn Barnson
Colleen Courtney Bishop
Joshua Ross Blumenfeld
Beverly Kaye Boothe
Josef Eric Braun
Jessica Denise Burt
Ross Michael Chui Camara
Linda Kathleen Caprio
Kathleen Bridget Casey
Justin Lee Mark Cautley
Benson Baywick Chan
Rebecca Tyson Cornelison
Laura Stephenie Cowan
Angela Renee Cucci
Candace Marie Curran
Angelica Das
Suzanne Elizabeth Decker
Michael Lawrence De Lorenzo
Kara Weeks De Santis
Priya Prakash Deshpande
Gary B. Deutsch
Radhika Dewan
Guesna Miranda Dohrman
Christopher Blair Doiron
Daniel Arthur Dube
Ashley Ruth Edwards
Michael Andrew Egolf
Yasser M. Elshothy
David Michael Estinger
Emily Miyamoto Faber
Dara Ilene Faden
Rachel Anne Farrell
Matthew R. Fearnside
Aaron W. Flanders
Grace At-Mei Fong
Joshua David Frankel
John Aaron Geck
Emily Anne Gedbara
Michael David George
Elizabeth Marie Giambra
Michele Lynne Glatter
Daniel Peter Glauber
Sarah Jeanne Gluchowski
Evan Matthew Goren
Elizabeth Marie Greer
Kelly Ann Gresham
Yuan Fang Gu
Svenja Maarit Gudell
Rochelle A. Guido
Alex O. Haas
Beth Helene Haber
Samuel Paul Haddad
Matthew Lee Hall
Nierika Hammond
Rachel Beth Hart
Joseph Patrick Hasday
Sara Louise Herniman
Reiko Hideki
Michael Alexander Huba
Matthew John Hudson
Julie Christine Hull
Sarah C. Hurley
Megan M. Jacobson
Kavita Rajnikant Kadiwar
Erika Michele Kahan
Rebecca Dorette Kanengieter
Shahrzad Kardooni
Hannah A. Kastenbaum
Michael Geoffrey Katz
Henry Haskell Kent
Mansoor Khalil Khan
Mamiko Kitaura
Susan E. Klassen
Joan Elizabeth Knihnicki
Lana Mary Knox
Sarah Danielle Kohrs
Andrew Blazey Kowalik
Jenny Krapivinsky
Michele Ann Krugh
Kiera Lynn Kunz
Quincey Harris Lackey
Katherine M. Landers
Elisabeth Ann Larson
Jiwon Lee
Michelle Uan-Tsun Lin
Victoria Jane Lobl
Huyen Thanh Luong
Katherine Mary Macko
Kimberly Ann Mallison
Ahmad Ismael Manasra
David Christopher Martinelli
Katherine Marthe McGraw
David William McCollin
David William McCollin
Elin Alyssa McCrossan
Benjamin Paul McGreevy
Jeanine Marie McSweeney
Erin Marie Miga
Catherine Anne Moore
Rachel Elizabeth Morrissey-Ott
Irina Larissa Mueller
Christin Marie Murphy
Christopher Peter Niemiec
Yuki Lee Numata
Marisa Joana Oge
Erin E. Palmer
James Michael Paulino

Anya Pavlov-Shapiro
Sarah Cathleen Peterson
Jonathan Conrad Petruccelli
Ronald Edward Polmateer
Nicole Marie Putnam
David Levy Reiner
Ciara Evelyn Relyea
Shannan Skye Reyes
Casey Ellen Rhodes
Amy E. Rodrigues
Hyunsil Lucia Roh
Tucker Robert Ruderman
David Mark Rudy
Victoria Marie Saah
Stephen Joseph Salipante
Jason Robert Sanderson
Jessica Lea Schafferthorn
Laura E. Schmidt
Daniel Landon Schoenherr
Benjamin Robert Schudel
Megan York Selleck
John Joseph Semenjak
Aizaz Latif Shaikh
Kavita Sharma
Sudhir Narayana Sheny
Carson Chizumi Simms
Adam David Sleeter
Brie A. Stanley
Joseph Brian Stoklosa
Kathleen Marie Svala
Brandi Mishel Swaner
Jessie Lynn Tocco
Joanna Toke
Jessica Marie Torrence
Matthew Aaron Tremblay
Lindsay Reed Walton
Allison L. Werner
James Bengis Wexler
Daniel John Williams
Matthew Charles Wiltay
Kelenna Linnea Wilson
Cintyu Wong
Jian Feng Wong
Jeffrey Paul Yaeger
Jordan S. Zinn
University Council on Graduate Studies

Doctoral Degree Candidates

Doctor of Philosophy

Andrei Alexandrov Biophysics
Sayura Aoyagi Biochemistry
David L. Aronstein Optics (October 11, 2002)
Joseph E. Atkins Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Kent Lee Bassett Averett Physics (March 7, 2003)
Miriam Barlow Biology (March 7, 2003)
Vincent Batori Biophysics (October 11, 2002)
Alina Beygelzimer Computer Science
Edward S. Bielejec Physics (March 7, 2003)
Debra Jean Boehmler Chemistry (March 7, 2003)
Mary Regina Boland English (October 11, 2002)
Seth Richard Bordenstein Biology (October 11, 2002)
Alper Buyuktosunoglu Electrical Engineering
Donna Karen Byron Computer Science (October 11, 2002)
Scott James Cameron Pharmacology
Philip Camillo Carli Musicology
Christopher P. Chambers Economics
C. Ondine Chavoya Visual and Cultural Studies (October 11, 2002)
Huang-Ming Philip Chen Material Science
Kanghua Chen Mechanical Engineering (March 7, 2003)
Ying Chen Biology (March 7, 2003)
Agnim I. Cole Electrical Engineering (October 11, 2002)
Loretta Lynn Collins Pathology
Marie Elizabeth Coppola Brain and Cognitive Sciences (March 7, 2003)
Cathleen J. M. Cox Biophysics (March 7, 2003)
Christine M. Cuppoletti Chemistry
Andrew Wade Custer Neuroscience (March 7, 2003)

Christi Marie Davis Health Services Research and Policy (March 7, 2003)
Subhranil De Physics (March 7, 2003)
Sophie Deneve Brain and Cognitive Sciences (March 7, 2003)
Matthew David Disney Chemistry (March 7, 2003)
Melissa Dominguez Computer Science
Marc John Dubin Neurobiology and Anatomy (October 11, 2002)
Tasma Duza Biomedical Engineering
Sara Eapen Statistics (October 11, 2002)
Jacalyn Eddy History (March 7, 2003)
Roman A. Eliseev Biophysics (March 7, 2003)
Darby E. English Visual and Cultural Studies (October 11, 2002)
Pekin Erhan Eren Electrical Engineering (October 11, 2002)
Christopher Kyle Eveland Computer Science (March 7, 2003)
Changyong Feng Statistics (October 11, 2002)
David Joel Fischer Optics (October 11, 2002)
Terrence Lee Fisher Jr. Microbiology and Immunology (October 11, 2002)
Judith Fonzi Education
Dawn K. Gifford Optics
Jason G. Gillmore Chemistry
Dror Goldberg Economics (October 11, 2002)
Andrew Harris Gordon Biomedical Engineering
Thomas K. Graves Pharmacology (October 11, 2002)
Christian Robert Grose Political Science
Pavan Kumar Gundepudi Business Administration
Gang Guo Political Science (October 11, 2002)
Xin Guo Chemistry (October 11, 2002)
Brandon Keith Harvey Neurobiology and Anatomy (March 7, 2003)
John E. Heebner Optics
Mary J. Henold History
Christoph Hinkelmann Business Administration (October 11, 2002)
Christopher M. Homan Computer Science
Kyung Uk Hong Toxicology (March 7, 2003)
Yueh-Chiang Hu Pathology
Shih-Min Huang Microbiology and Immunology (March 7, 2003)
Sung-Huang Huang English (October 11, 2002)
Carla Lianne Hudson Brain and Cognitive Sciences and Linguistics (October 11, 2002)
Ruskin H. Hunt, III Brain and Cognitive Sciences (October 11, 2002)
Andrea Marinia Ionescu Biophysics (March 7, 2003)
Zeshan Ismat Geophysical Sciences (October 11, 2002)
Joshua H. Johnson Optics
Christopher J. Kam Political Science (October 11, 2002)
Charles Karan Jr. Chemistry (October 11, 2002)
Daniel S. Koo Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Tanya Zoriana Kosc Optics
Laura Koumas Microbiology and Immunology (October 11, 2002)
Bradley Mark Kraft Chemistry (October 11, 2002)
Burhanettin Kurucu Economics (October 11, 2002)
Hoffman B. Moka Lantum Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)
Sang Chin Lee Microbiology and Immunology (March 7, 2003)
Thomas Keywon Lee Toxicology (October 11, 2002)
Zaibo Li Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Hu-Kuan Lin Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Bo Liu Pharmacology (October 11, 2002)
David Jeffrey Logan Neuroscience (October 11, 2002)
Yuanzhi Luo Business Administration (March 7, 2003)
Christopher T. Martin History (October 11, 2002)
James Earl McGarrah Chemistry (March 7, 2003)
Holly Anne McGregor Social-Personality Psychology
Richard Raymond Meehan Materials Science
Michael L. Melocchi Optics
Jianjun Miao Economics
Vladimir Misc Electrical Engineering
James P. Moran Microbiology and Immunology (October 11, 2002)
Toshihiko Mukoyama Economics (October 11, 2002)
Kristen M. S. O’Connell Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)
Elizabeth S. Richards O’Grady Chemistry
Tobie Hittle Olsan Nursing
Sait Kubilay Pakin Electrical Engineering (March 7, 2003)
Raphael Panfilii Physics (October 11, 2002)
Ian Alexander Peddie English (October 11, 2002)
César Enrique Pérez-González Biology (March 7, 2003)
Demetrios Podulios Physics
Daven C. Presgraves Biology (March 7, 2003)
Kelli A. Prior Microbiology and Immunology (October 11, 2002)
Jill Rosemary Quinn Nursing
Mujibur M. Rahman Biochemistry
Tamara Ann Ranalli Biochemistry (March 7, 2003)
Cyril Reade Visual and Cultural Studies
Qinghu Ren Biology (March 7, 2003)
Brian S. Rice Mechanical Engineering
Julie L. Richards Microbiology and Immunology (October 11, 2002)
Dipesh Risal Biophysics (March 7, 2003)
Jo Ellen Gill Roe Chemistry (March 7, 2003)

Mikhail Roshal Microbiology and Immunology
Brandy S. Russell Chemistry
Kenneth John Salzer English (October 11, 2002)
Joseph Felimon Sanchez, Jr. Genetics (October 11, 2002)
Stephen E. Schauer Biology (March 7, 2003)
Karl B. Scheidweiler Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Susan J. Schroeder Chemistry (March 7, 2003)
Miriam Sebego Nursing (March 7, 2003)
Tya Lynnette Seldon English (October 11, 2002)
Joseph J. Senn Pharmacology
Tzong-Jen Sheu Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Adnan Hussain Siddiqui Neuroscience
Branslav L. Slantchev Political Science (October 11, 2002)
Leigh Small Nursing
Michelle Lee Spomer Clinical Psychology
Christopher Shawn Sweeney English (March 7, 2003)
Ane Miren Tamayo Business Administration (March 7, 2003)
Lawrence S. Taylor Electrical Engineering (October 11, 2002)
Tin Htwe Thin Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Susan Parce Thompson Brain and Cognitive Sciences (March 7, 2003)
Samuel Trent Thurman Optics (March 7, 2003)
Kenneth Joseph Tomaszewski Health Services Research and Policy (October 11, 2002)
Peng-Yu Tsai Materials Science (October 11, 2002)
Ceri E. Van Slyke Genetics
Nina Verdal Chemistry (March 7, 2003)
Antai Wang Statistics (October 11, 2002)
Xiaowen Wang Microbiology and Immunology (October 11, 2002)

COMMENCEMENT 2003
Eastman School of Music

Doctoral Degree Candidates

Doctor of Musical Arts

Dennis George DeSantis
Music Composition

Kirk Howard Dougherty
Performance and Literature
(Voice)

Evon Andrew Feldman
Conducting

Thomas Joseph Folan III
Conducting (March 7, 2003)

Ju-luan (Joanne) Hsu
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (March 7, 2003)

Juyeon Kang
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (March 7, 2003)

Kunyoung Kim
Performance and Literature
(Piano)

Merilee L. Klemp
Performance and Literature
(Oboe) (March 7, 2003)

Kwan Lee
Performance and Literature
(Piano)

Christopher Richard Moore
Performance and Literature
(Trumpet) (March 7, 2003)

Ronald James Morgan
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (October 11, 2002)

Alexandra Nguyen
Piano Accompanying and
Chamber Music

Courtney Sian Orlando
Performance and Literature
(Violin)

Joanna Gruca Owen
Performance and Literature
(Violin) (March 7, 2003)

Deanna Leah Oye
Piano Accompanying and
Chamber Music

Jonathan Robert Leslie Paget
Performance and Literature
(Guitar) (March 7, 2003)

Jooyun Park
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (March 7, 2003)

Keun Jeong Park
Performance and Literature
(Harp) (March 7, 2003)

Joy Elizabeth Puckett
Piano Accompanying and
Chamber Music

Stephen Clark Shewan
Music Education

Richard J. Shuster
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (October 11, 2002)

Matthew Alan Sintchak
Performance and Literature
(Saxophone) (March 7, 2003)

Solomia Soroka
Performance and Literature
(Violin) (March 7, 2003)

Jocelyn Anne Swigger
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (October 11, 2002)

Nathan Alan Wysock
Performance and Literature
(Guitar) (October 11, 2002)

Thomas Yee
Performance and Literature
(Piano) (October 11, 2002)

Margaret Warner Graduate School
of Education and Human Development

Doctoral Degree Candidates

Doctor of Education

Natalie P. Alford

Michael S. Christman

Raymond J. Giannarino, Jr.

Eleanor Diane Rosenfield
Bachelor of Arts

Dinuk Abeyesekera Economics
Marium Ajalah Abugasea Psychology/German
Michael D. Adams Mathematics
Aderonke Modupe-Olu Adebanjo Psychology
Danish Imtiaz Agboatwala Economics/Mathematics
Nasser M. Al-Qatami Political Science—Major; Writing; Journalism—Minor
Justin Robert Albert Economics
Katherine Elizabeth Allan Studio Arts
Cynthia Denise Allen Psychology
Tirzah Kathleen Alva Spanish—Minor; Social and Emotional Development—Minor
Megha Ambati Biology
Elizabeth Jean Angell Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Latoya Patrice Armstrong Health and Society—Major; Spanish—Minor
Jessica Lauren Arnold Film and Media Studies
Ramsey L. Asaly Political Science
Gary Kevin Atkinson Economics—Major; Psychology—Minor
Georgiana Avramidis English—Major; Health and Society—Minor
Daniel Nathan Axerod Psychology—Major; Music—Minor
Michael Seidman Axler Psychology/Music
Charles Andrew Balconi Computer Science
Douglas L Ball Linguistics
Amanda Michelle Baran Economics—Major; Spanish—Minor
James Joseph Barbato Economics
Thomasene Barnes Health and Society—Major; Social and Emotional Development—Minor
Meghan Williams Barritt Religion—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor
Mary Joanne Bartron English—Major; Biology—Minor
Geoffrey Bauer Political Science/Economics
Amy Wisteria Baughman Biology/Japanese
Eric Danielle Baumgart Psychology—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Amanda Elizabeth Beard Psychology—Major; Spanish—Minor
Andrew Alexander Belgrad Political Science
Bridget Nicole Bemis History
Michael Washington Benain English
Yara M. Benjamin Psychology
Stacey Rae Benner Religion
Stacy Jen Benson Biology
Weston Corey Berg Mathematics/Film and Media Studies
Jason Eric Berger Economics
Umang Beri Computer Science—Major; Mathematics—Minor
Joseph S. Berlino Psychology/Economics
Puja Krishna Acharya Bhattachary Psychology—Major; Economics—Minor
Justin M. Birzon Environmental Studies
Colleen Courtney Bishop Psychology—Major; Economics—Minor
Jonathan David Black Economics/Film and Media Studies
Heyra M. Blanco Economics/Political Science
Michael Jon Blankenship Economics
Keith Palmer Blaquiere Studio Arts—Major; Computer Science—Minor
Bethany Lynn Blodgett Psychology/American Sign Language
Joshua Ross Blumenfeld History/Political Science
Karen Hugh Bobrow Economics
Dirk F. Boden Psychology—Major; Writing; Journalism—Minor
Magdalena Marzena Bogun Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Erin Elizabeth Bonawitz Psychology/Biology
Brady Karl Booke Religion—Major; History—Minor
Sahand Boorboor History/German—Major; Chemistry—Minor
Beverly Kaye Boothe Psychology—Major; Health and Society—Minor
Jason Bradburn Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Josef Eric Braun Mathematics/Economics
Diana Lynne Brauner Economics/Political Science
Andrew Mark Braunstein Economics
Michael Scott Breakstone History/Political Science
Thomas N. Brenoff Economics/Mathematics
Adam David Bren Geological Sciences
Katharine Beecher Brodloc Political Science/History—Major; French—Minor
Raymond Elliott Brown Political Science/Economics
Nina Bui Economics
Jessica L. Bunch Mathematics
Jennifer Denise Burt French/Spanish
Ittai Bushlin Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; History—Minor
Sian Elizabeth Cairns Chemistry
Diana Leigh Calares Spanish
Scott Houk Camillo History
Caresse Gaile Campbell Economics/Health and Society
Christopher Ellis Campbell Political Science
Narada Edmund Campbell Film and Media Studies
Katherine Gay Cappelletti Psychology
Linda Kathleen Caprio History—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor
Benjamin Howard Carls Psychology
Alan Russell Carlisle Mathematics
Corinne Marie Carpenter History/Religion
Daniel Nathan Carvell Economics/Statistics—Major; Philosophy—Minor
Joshua Michael Caselli English
Kathleen Bridget Casey History—Major; Writing; Journalism—Minor
Scott Douglas Challener Religion/English—Major; Spanish—Minor
Ben L. Chamberlin Political Science—Major; Religion/Philosophy—Minor
Benson Baywick Chan Economics/Statistics
Philip Lai Yin Chan History
Benjamin Chang Economics—Major; Japanese—Minor
Yong-Jin Michael Chang Economics—Major; Russian—Minor
André R. Chappel Economics
Annie Karoline Chen Economics/Political Science
Henry W. Chen Economics
Gregg Lawrence Chesney Biology/Religion
Jason Scott Ching Psychology
Hyung-Soo Cho Economics
Jae Pom Cho Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Shara Choi Political Science—Major; Psychology—Japanese—Minor
Francine P. Chow Economics/French
Susan Kristi Clark Music
Jacob Paul Clever Economics
Suzanne Anne Cline English
Gregory Scott Clyde Biology
Jeffrey Eric Cohen Economics/Statistics
Linda Kathleen Colayori Biology
Ian David Cole Biology/Chemistry
Michelle Capri Coleman Health and Society
Samantha Colon Political Science
Ashley Renée Conner Political Science—Major; Economics—Minor
Elizabeth Lucy Conway Spanish/English
Maxwell Louis Cooper Religion/History
Rebecca Tyson Cornelson Biology/Political Science—Major; French—Minor
Chad M. Cornish Biology/Spanish
Bridget Kathleen Couvevan Health and Society—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Kelly Marie Coulehan Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor
Laura Stephanie Cowan Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Psychology as a Social Science/History—Minor
Christine Cruz Health and Society
Angela Renée Cucci English—Major; Italian—Minor
Irene Grace Bande Acting Award
Kristin Frances Cunningham Economics
Candace Marie Curran Political Science/English
Helen S. Jones Memorial Prize
Christopher James Czarnecki Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Andrea Marie Czubinski Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Nadir Edul Dalal Economics/Psychology
Noshir E. Dalal Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Kathryn Mariah Daley Psychology/Political Science
Stephen Paul Daly Economics—Major; Statistics—Minor
Dinell Dan Psychology
Erica Marie Daniels English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor
Justin David Davis Economics
Samantha Elizabeth Colayori Biology
Ian David Cole Biology/Chemistry
Michelle Capri Coleman Health and Society
Samantha Colon Political Science
Ashley Renée Conner Political Science—Major; Economics—Minor
Elizabeth Lucy Conway Spanish/English
Maxwell Louis Cooper Religion/History
Rebecca Tyson Cornelson Biology/Political Science—Major; French—Minor
Chad M. Cornish Biology/Spanish
Bridget Kathleen Couvevan Health and Society—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Kelly Marie Coulehan Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor
Laura Stephanie Cowan Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Psychology as a Social Science/History—Minor
Christine Cruz Health and Society
Angela Renée Cucci English—Major; Italian—Minor
Irene Grace Bande Acting Award
Kristin Frances Cunningham Economics
Candace Marie Curran Political Science/English
Helen S. Jones Memorial Prize
Christopher James Czarnecki Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Andrea Marie Czubinski Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Nadir Edul Dalal Economics/Psychology
Noshir E. Dalal Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Kathryn Mariah Daley Psychology/Political Science
Stephen Paul Daly Economics—Major; Statistics—Minor
Dinell Dan Psychology
Erica Marie Daniels English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor
Justin David Davis Economics
Samantha Elizabeth Colayori Biology
Ian David Cole Biology/Chemistry
Michelle Capri Coleman Health and Society
Samantha Colon Political Science
Ashley Renée Conner Political Science—Major; Economics—Minor
Elizabeth Lucy Conway Spanish/English
Maxwell Louis Cooper Religion/History
Rebecca Tyson Cornelson Biology/Political Science—Major; French—Minor
Chad M. Cornish Biology/Spanish
Bridget Kathleen Couvevan Health and Society—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Kelly Marie Coulehan Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor
Laura Stephanie Cowan Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Psychology as a Social Science/History—Minor
Christine Cruz Health and Society
Angela Renée Cucci English—Major; Italian—Minor
Irene Grace Bande Acting Award
Kristin Frances Cunningham Economics
Candace Marie Curran Political Science/English
Helen S. Jones Memorial Prize
Christopher James Czarnecki Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Andrea Marie Czubinski Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Nadir Edul Dalal Economics/Psychology
Noshir E. Dalal Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Kathryn Mariah Daley Psychology/Political Science
Stephen Paul Daly Economics—Major; Statistics—Minor
Dinell Dan Psychology
Erica Marie Daniels English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor
Justin David Davis Economics
Samantha Elizabeth Colayori Biology
Ian David Cole Biology/Chemistry
Michelle Capri Coleman Health and Society
Samantha Colon Political Science
Ashley Renée Conner Political Science—Major; Economics—Minor
Elizabeth Lucy Conway Spanish/English
Maxwell Louis Cooper Religion/History
Rebecca Tyson Cornelson Biology/Political Science—Major; French—Minor
Chad M. Cornish Biology/Spanish
Bridget Kathleen Couvevan Health and Society—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Kelly Marie Coulehan Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor
Laura Stephanie Cowan Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Psychology as a Social Science/History—Minor
Christine Cruz Health and Society
Angela Renée Cucci English—Major; Italian—Minor
Irene Grace Bande Acting Award
Kristin Frances Cunningham Economics
Candace Marie Curran Political Science/English
Helen S. Jones Memorial Prize
Christopher James Czarnecki Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Andrea Marie Czubinski Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Nadir Edul Dalal Economics/Psychology
Noshir E. Dalal Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Kathryn Mariah Daley Psychology/Political Science
Stephen Paul Daly Economics—Major; Statistics—Minor
Dinell Dan Psychology
Erica Marie Daniels English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor
Justin David Davis Economics
Samantha Elizabeth Colayori Biology
Ian David Cole Biology/Chemistry
Michelle Capri Coleman Health and Society
Samantha Colon Political Science
Ashley Renée Conner Political Science—Major; Economics—Minor
Elizabeth Lucy Conway Spanish/English
Maxwell Louis Cooper Religion/History
Rebecca Tyson Cornelson Biology/Political Science—Major; French—Minor
Chad M. Cornish Biology/Spanish
Bridget Kathleen Couvevan Health and Society—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Kelly Marie Coulehan Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor
Laura Stephanie Cowan Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Psychology as a Social Science/History—Minor
Christine Cruz Health and Society
Angela Renée Cucci English—Major; Italian—Minor
Irene Grace Bande Acting Award
Kristin Frances Cunningham Economics
Candace Marie Curran Political Science/English
Helen S. Jones Memorial Prize
Christopher James Czarnecki Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor
Andrea Marie Czubinski Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Nadir Edul Dalal Economics/Psychology
Noshir E. Dalal Brain and Cognitive Sciences
Kathryn Mariah Daley Psychology/Political Science
Stephen Paul Daly Economics—Major; Statistics—Minor
Dinell Dan Psychology
Erica Marie Daniels English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor
Justin David Davis Economics
Matthew Noel Davison  
Political Science

Alice DeSimone Student Life Award

Andrew Thomas Davy-Hou  
Economics

Kristina Marie Day  
Psychology

Michelle Ann de Castro  
Japanese

Suzanne Elizabeth Decker  
Psychology/English

Ariel DeLeon  
Economics

Jamie Michael Delman  
Mathematics—Major; French/Political Science—Minor

Andrew Maxwell Denler  
Music—Major; English Language—Minor

Mansi Desai  
Russian

Gary B. Deutsch  
Economics/Biology—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Radhika Dewan  
Anthropology—Major; Writing Journalism—Minor

Priya Prakash Deshpande  
Helen S. Jones Memorial Prize

Prabhjot Singh Dhadialla  
History

Ayman Amin-Salem Memorial Prize

Blaise Siobhan DiBernardo  
Political Science

Kristin Ann Dickinson  
German/English

J. O’Connor Graduate Study Fund

Anthony John DiMattia  
English

Jayson David Dinger  
Psychology

Daniel Mark DiPaolo  
Music

David Alan Ditch  
Economics/Political Science

Ellen M. Dombrowski  
Economics—Major; Music—Minor

Gina Dominijanni  
Spanish

Allison Adelaide Dorsey  
English/Anthropology

Rina Miriam Drescher  
English

Julie Martine Dreyfus  
Anthropology

Adrienne Marie Drollette  
Political Science—Major; Women’s Studies—Minor

Daniel A. Dube  
Mathematics/Economics—Major; Computer Science—Minor

Jeffrey Clayton Dubois  
Comparative Literature/Japanese—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Eric Kaelin Dubowski  
Statistics/Economics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Daryl Christopher DuLong  
Economics

Vanessa Anne Dunbar  
History/Women’s Studies

James M. Dunne  
Political Science/History

Melissa Dora Dupere  
Religion/Brain and Cognitive Sciences

Jonathan Brian Durfee  
Political Science/Economics

Michael Andrew Egolf  
Political Science/History

Umar Faisal Ehtisham  
Economics

Carly Rachael Ellison  
Spanish/Political Science

Derick Tao Eng  
English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Tina A. Engert  
Japanese

Rasai Lin Ernst  
Health and Society—Major; Interdepartmental Studies (Dance)—Minor

David Michael Etlinger  
Mathematics/Physics—Major; Music—Minor

Emily Miyamoto Faber  
Spanish/Political Science—Major; Latin American Studies—Minor

Irene Bush Steinbock Prize; Alice DeSimone Student Life Award

Dara Ilene Faden  
Psychology

Akbah H. Fakhri  
Economics

Joseph Edwin Farrell  
Economics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Rachel Anne Farrell  
Spanish—Major; History/Religious Studies—Minor

Zachary P. Feldman  
Political Science—Major; History—Minor

Andrew Jason Felix  
Psychology

Ilan Perelman  
Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Jonathan David Ferland  
Religion/Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Errol Louis Fernandez  
Economics—Major; Spanish—Minor

Luke O. Fischer  
Computer Science

Allen James Fitzsimmons  
Economics/Political Science

Emily Ruth Fletcher  
History/Biology

Michael Clive Fletcher  
Biology

Vanessa Marie Flint  
Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Grace Al-Mei Fong  
Economics/Film and Media Studies

William Caleb Ford  
Economics

Adria Susan Fortune  
Psychology

James Christopher Foster  
Pamukcik Memorial Prize

Odetta Abiola Fraser  
Psychology—Major; Spanish—Minor

Susan Elizabeth Freese  
Political Science

Joshua Seth Friedlieb  
Psychology

Andrew Michael Frueh  
Computer Science/Studio Arts

Jennifer Limina Frustino  
Psychology/Biology

Grant Gager  
Economics

Romeo Regi Galang  
Health and Society—Major; Biology—Minor

Caterine Liset Garcia  
Psychology/Interdepartmental Studies (Italian Studies)

Michael Benjamin Garsin  
Economics

Aria Lina Garsys  
History

Christopher Gary Gauthier  
History—Major; Philosophy—Minor

John Aaron Geck  
English—Major; History—Minor

Paul Marie Jacques Gelbard  
Religion

Michael D. George  
Mathematics

Niladri Ghoshal  
Political Science

Joshua Paul Gifford  
Political Science/History—Major; Philosophy/Spanish—Minor

Evan K. Gliberson  
Political Science—Major; Spanish—Minor

Michele Lynne Glatt  
Mathematics/Statistics

Daniel Peter Gläuber  
History—Major; Religion—Minor

Justin Scott Glazer  
Political Science

Sarah Jeanne Gluchowski  
English/Political Science—Major; History—Minor

Amanda Thressa Goff  
Political Science—Major; English/Theater—Minor

Alexander Harry Golden  
Japanese

Richard Louis Golden  
Japanese

Seth M. Goldstein  
Economics—Major; Psychology/Legal Studies—Minor

Micah Balser Goldwater  
Linguistics

Lauren Elizabeth Golia  
Political Science/Religion

Victoria Helen Goode  
English—Major; Economics—Minor

Robert Myron Gore  
Japanese

Amanda Rose Gorman  
Biology—Major; American Sign Language/Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Meredith Morgan Gray  
Economics

Timothy Matthew Green  
English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Elizabeth Marie Greer  
Psychology—Major; Music—Minor

Kelly Ann Gresham  
Mathematics

Kanwar Paul Singh Grewal  
Economics

Bryan David Gross  
Political Science/Religion

Daniel Robert Gross  
Economics

Jeffrey F. Grover  
Mathematics

Leva Gruzina  
Political Science—Major; Russian—Minor

Yuan Fang Gu  
Economics/Mathematics

Svenja Maarit Gudell  
Economics—Major; Studio Arts/Mathematics—Minor

Candy Mayerlin Guerrero  
Political Science—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences/Philosophy—Minor

Rochelle A. Guido  
Classics

Kristi Marc Guigliano  
Mathematics

Talia Gutin  
Brain and Cognitive Science—Minor

Beth H. Haber  
Political Science—Major; History—Minor

Benjamin David Hafensteiner  
Biology/Chemistry

Matthew Lee Hall  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences/English

Carlton James Hamann III  
Mathematics

Nierika Hammond  
Psychology/English

Ryan Michael Hanley  
Mathematics

Debra Lynn Hannah  
American Sign Language/Psychology

Christopher David Harrington  
Mathematics/Economics

Aisha M. Harris  
Economics

John Howell Harris  
Psychology

Rachel Beth Hart  
Psychology

Joseph Patrick Hasday  
Economics/Statistics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Samuel Augustus Hathaway  
Computer Science

Joshua Charles Haun  
Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor

Jennifer Carol Hayes  
Mathematics

Daniel Solomon Haykin  
History—Major; Russian—Minor

Courtney Larkin Henry  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences/Psychology—Major; Statistics—Minor

Newman A. Henry  
Psychology

James Patrick Herrmann  
History

Sara L. Hermann  
Political Science/Psychology—Major; Writing Journalism—Minor

Reiko Hidaka  
Interdepartmental Studies (Music Therapy)

Todd David Hildebrandt  
Psychology

Culretta Subrena Hird  
Spanish—Major; Women’s Studies—Minor

Andie N. Ho  
French—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Sarah Christine Hoehnen  
Psychology/Religion

Eric Alexander Hoffman  
English—Major; Spanish/English/Theater—Minor

Matthew Mark Hoffmann  
Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Minor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Gerard Hollander</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Lee Hoover</td>
<td>French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esteban Andres Hopenhay Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Callaghan Hotra</td>
<td>Anthropology—Major; English Literature—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ailea Gabrielle Howard</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Jaha Howard</td>
<td>Philosophy/Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Chandler Howland</td>
<td>English—Major; English; Theater—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hsu</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Chinese—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alexander Hua</td>
<td>Biology—Major; Psychology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew John Hudson</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Robert Allen Hughes</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eun Jung Huh</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah C. Hurley</td>
<td>Chemistry/Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John Hykel</td>
<td>Classics—Major; English; Theater—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar Ilangovan</td>
<td>Health and Society—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin L. Ilfeld</td>
<td>Political Science/Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aarthi B. Iyer</td>
<td>Biology/Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance A. Jaffe</td>
<td>Psychology/English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Michael Jakubowski</td>
<td>History—Major; Political Science—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hoffend Jaques</td>
<td>History—Major; Political Science—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Lee Jensen</td>
<td>Anthropology—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W. Jester</td>
<td>Mathematics/Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael E. Jimenez</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Joseph Johnsen</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenedsha Josephine Johnson</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niles Gary Johnson</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen P. Jones</td>
<td>American Sign Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Erik Myles Jonsson</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Sue Jung</td>
<td>Spanish—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavita Rajnikant Kadiwar</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Alexander Kadiubowski</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Michele Kahn</td>
<td>Health and Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey L. Kalpakis</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Marie Kaminski</td>
<td>History/Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Marley Kane</td>
<td>Women’s Studies/Interdepartmental Studies (Sociological Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Dorette Kanengieter</td>
<td>Religion—Major; English Literature—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Kang</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Sook Kang</td>
<td>Art History/Studio Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reena Kanodia</td>
<td>Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Kapadia</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Boris Kaplanovich</td>
<td>Economics/Statistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahrzad Kardooni</td>
<td>Anthropology/Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imam Karim</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Lee Kaskey</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Asne Kasdenbaum</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Geoffrey Katz</td>
<td>Biology/Health and Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon C. Kelly</td>
<td>Classics—Major; Geology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Talbott Kelmenson</td>
<td>Biology/English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Elizabeth Kenney</td>
<td>English/Psychology—Major; History—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Chriis Kercull</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansoor Khalid Khan</td>
<td>Mathematics/Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saira Nadia Khwaja</td>
<td>Chemistry/Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Marie Kilday</td>
<td>Economics/Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen Jee Seon Kim</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Kim</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Y. Kim</td>
<td>English/Biology—Major; Health and Society—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jae In Kim</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinna Eun Kyung Kim</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lindsay Kimber</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Colby Kittrell</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susannah Catherine Klank</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elise Klassen</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coby Michael Klein</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Linguistics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Klemperer</td>
<td>Psychology/Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Elizabeth Kluzak</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; German/Spanish—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Aaron Kneelez</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Elizabeth Knihrick</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Anne Knitter</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lama Mary Knox</td>
<td>Political Science/History—Major; Legal Studies—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeneara Kobayashe</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Earle Kolstad</td>
<td>Economics/Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Lee Komaridis</td>
<td>Spanish/Health and Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Kong</td>
<td>Psychology/Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Kotlyar</td>
<td>Political Science/Interdepartmental Studies (Italian Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evgeniya Krapivinsky</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Krause</td>
<td>Economics/Major; Biomedical Engineering/Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Ann Krugh</td>
<td>German/Studio Arts—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy J. Kuenzli</td>
<td>Religion/History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ekaterina Cable Kulli</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghna Kumar</td>
<td>Religion—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiera Lynn Kunz</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Hall Kupferschmid</td>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Sean Kupperman</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Mathematics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aleiah Lynette Kvashay</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph LaBoda</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rose Lachapelle</td>
<td>American Sign Language/Psychology/Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Katherine Loselle</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Film and Media Studies—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cory Lamonica</td>
<td>Political Science—Major; Economics/Legal Studies—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Theron Land</td>
<td>Political Science—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Robert Langlois</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Ann Larson</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letty Laskowski</td>
<td>History—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew James Laudato</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luciana Law</td>
<td>Health and Society—Major; Italian—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lee</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Sung Lee</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanghyup Lee</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Alicia Lemoine</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonie Leong</td>
<td>Economics/Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Shih-En Leu</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avital Levy</td>
<td>Biology/History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yongmin Li</td>
<td>Health and Society/Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marybeth Lori Liang</td>
<td>Mathematics/Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Matthew Liebler</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Alison Liepke</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hal Lilienfeld</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunyoung Lim</td>
<td>Health and Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Lin</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Jerry Linczak</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Diane Lowell</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy—Major; Film and Media Studies—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Andrew Lozeau</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Di Lu</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Lisa A. Lucero</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Joel Luft</td>
<td>Biology—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Lukose</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Scott Lomb</td>
<td>Psychology/Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Anne Lynch</td>
<td>Psychology/Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine King-Ho Ma</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Mathematics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R. Maas</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Beth Macaluso</td>
<td>Health and Society—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Mary Macko</td>
<td>Philosophy/Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Yeong Mee Madore</td>
<td>Health and Society/Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Maglietto</td>
<td>Political Science/Religion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan P. Mahoney</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao-Yin Mak</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Richard Maker</td>
<td>Economics—Major; Electrical Engineering—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonny Benjamin Mallach</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Mallison</td>
<td>History/Psychology—Major; English Literature—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Lynn Mangan</td>
<td>Spanish—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Mao</td>
<td>Psychology—Major; Art History—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Abraham Marciano</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santo Andrew Marciano</td>
<td>Geological Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lora Danielle Marden</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. Marples</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanylis Martinez</td>
<td>Spanish—Major; American Sign Language—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Anne Mateer</td>
<td>English—Major; Biology—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Marie May</td>
<td>English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mazzarella</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John M. Mazzello  
Linguistics/English—Major; Spanish—Minor

David William McColgin  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Studio Arts/Psychology—Minor

Suzanne Elizabeth McCormick  
English

Stefan Rashad McDonald  
Psychology

Tiffani Leigh McDonough  
English—Major; Clinical Psychology—Minor

Wynesha Noelle McDowell  
Psychology

Kari Michael McGlynn  
Political Science—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Lennon Lee McGowan  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences

Katherine Marthe McGraw  
English—Major; Studio Arts—Minor

Courtney McGuire  
Health and Society/Psychology

Jameson Nelson McNeill  
Economics

Ian Francis McShane  
Health and Society

Jeannie Marie McSweeney  
Economics/Statistics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Eric Thomas Meeks  
Computer Science/Economics

Jennifer Anvea Meeter  
Psychology

Grant Meiresonne  
Art History—Major; Studio Arts—Minor

Kimberly Meisner  
Psychology

Michael Peter Melencio  
English

Daniel Joseph Menasha  
Chemistry/Mathematics

Ileana Mendez  
Psychology/Spanish

Trudy Mensah  
English/Psychology

Heidi Mergenthaler  
Political Science

Bradley Jason Mervis  
Economics

James Anthony Messina  
Philosophy/English—Major; History—Minor

Courtney Pauline Meyers  
Psychology

Lauren D. Michel  
History—Major; Biology/German—Minor

Erin Marie Miga  
English/Psychology

Brady J. Miller  
Film and Media Studies

Kenneth Robert Miller  
Political Science

Aaron Frank Miner  
Political Science

James P. Miranti  
Mathematics

Omar Moghal  
Economics/Mathematics

David Benjamin Mool  
Religion

Colleen Elizabeth Mooney  
English

William E. Moore  
Religion

Scott Michael Morganstein  
Economics

Elizabeth Aphrodite Morphis  
French

David Christopher Morris  
Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Rachel Elizabeth Morrissey-Ott  
Psychology—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Rob Rueuze Award for Excellence in Student Government Leadership

Eileen Renée Morse  
Mathematics/Statistics

Lillian Mosinski  
Economics

John Paul Moy  
Political Science

Cassandra Lynne Mozingo  
Economics

Deanne Mraz  
Biology

Benjamin Winn Mueller  
Classics/Economics

David Geoffrey Mullins  
Economics/Political Science—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

José Luis Muñoz  
Political Science/Economics—Major; History—Minor

Swapnil Dipak Munisf  
Biology/Psychology

Christin Marie Murphy  
Political Sciences/Economics

Susan Marie Murray  
Political Science

Erica Dawn Musser  
Biology/Psychology

Michele Nacht  
Psychology—Major; Spanish—Minor

Adiya Kishore Naik  
Economics

Chie Nakada  
Economics—Major; Music—Minor

Alexander Seth Naron  
Economics

Stephen Paul Naum  
Economics

Tia Lorraine Neely  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; American Sign Language—Minor

Adrian George Neil  
English/Political Science—Major; History—Minor

Nicholas R. Nelson  
Music

Hannah Rebekah Newborn  
Religion—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Sean M. Newhouse  
Music

Christopher Peter Niemiec  
Psychology—Major; American Sign Language—Minor

Tania Nieves  
Psychology

Craig Lewis Niswander  
Economics

Jason Thomas Nordhaus  
Mathematics

Bethany Yates Norton  
Psychology—Major; Spanish—Minor

Karyn Ann Nugent  
Psychology

Mary Ellen O’Brien  
English—Major; Writing—Creative Writing—Minor

Amy Catherine O’Neil  
Biology—Major; Psychology—Minor

Katrina Susan O’Neil  
Psychology/Religion—Major; Writing—Creative Writing—Minor

Marisa Joana Oge  
Biology and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Studio Arts—Minor

Joshua Mccabe Oleksyn  
Mathematics

Erica Rachel Orange  
Political Science/Psychology—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

David Anthony Orlando  
Computer Science/Biology

Joseph Matthew Ortuno  
Religion/Psychology

Karen W. Otto  
Psychology/Health and Society

Sarah Anne Otto  
Psychology/Religion

Susan Marie Ouzor  
Psychology—Major; Psychology—Minor

Fernando Ariel Paez  
Spanish—Major; Economics—Minor

Erica Marie Pagels  
Spanish—Major; History—Minor

Maria Nicoletta Pagnanelli  
Political Science—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Shayan Paul  
History—Major; Economics—Minor

Valerie Lynn Palermo  
Religion

Stephanie Melinda Palladino  
Psychology—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Justin Michael Panarese  
Economics/Political Science

Thomas Reid Paris  
Music

Margaret Marie Parisi  
Biology

Gary Michael Pasqua  
Political Science

Hetal Mahendra Patel  
History

Maneesh Rajendra Patel  
Anthropology

Meul Patel  
Economics

Dianne Elia Patterson  
English

Crystal Lynn Paul  
Psychology

Gregory Robert Paules  
History

James M. Paulino  
Philosophy/Political Science

Anya Pavlov-Shapiro  
Women’s Studies—Major; Gender Psychology—Minor

Jonathan Conrad Petruccelli  
Mathematics

Elias-Axel Petersson  
Music—Major; Biology—Minor

Zheide Verlaine Pierson  
Psychology

Brittany Kristen Piller  
Psychology—Major; Health and Society—Minor

Robyn Ilse Pollock  
English

Ronald Edward Polmateer  
History—Major; Religion—Minor

Emily Maren Portugal  
Psychology

Nathan A. Potter  
Chemistry—Major; Music—Minor

Tom Randolph Potter  
Economics

Matthew Prato  
Economics

Theresa-Lee Elizabeth Pucci  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences

Matthew Elliott Pugh  
Psychological Science—Major; History—Minor

Kimberly Ann Pulaski  
Biology—Major; Medical Anthropology—Minor

Catherine Juliette Quinn  
Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Major; Spanish—Minor

Kali Michelle Quinn  
English

Irene Grace Bundle Acting Award

Halina Radchenko  
Economics

Kathryn Watson Rae  
Psychology

Arathi Rajendran  
Psychology/Health and Society

Arjun Ramgopal  
Economics—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Recei Ray  
Economics—Major; Film and Media Studies—Minor

Brian Frank Rea  
History—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Suma Bokka Reddy  
Economics

Deanna Renée Reding  
Psychology

Anne Marie Reegan  
Political Science

David John Reilly  
Psychology

Amy Elizabeth Reinitz  
Psychology

Michael Joseph Reiter  
Psychology—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Ciara Evelyn Relyea  
Psychology/Women’s Studies

Jonathan Ira Rettinger  
Religion

Arthur Reveckis  
Economics/Statistics—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Aidee Josefina Reyes  
Political Science—Major; Legal Studies/Spanish—Minor

Shannan Skye Reyes  
Psychology

Lindsay Senova Rice  
Psychology

Corinne M. Ringholz  
Interdepartmental Studies (Italian Studies)

Matthew Byron Roberts  
Economics—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Rebecca M. Roberts  
History—Major; Writing—Journalism—Minor

Novella Nicole Robinson  
Biology

Delphine Rose Christine Robotham  
Biology

Amy E. Rodrigues  
Psychology—Major; Philosophy—Minor

Joshua Steven Rolnick  
Biology

Nicole Marie Romine  
English—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Giancarlo Lachiusa Rondash  
Psychology

Jeanette Elaine Rose  
Interdepartmental Studies (African and African-American Studies)

Andrew J. Rosenthal  
English/Religion—Major; History—Minor

Kimberly Anne Rostholder  
Political Science—Major; Legal Studies—Minor

Bryan Daniel Rotach  
Anthropology—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Seth H. and Harriet S. Terry Prize; Alice DeSimone Student Life Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major/Minor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arielle Myers Zibrank</td>
<td>English—Major; History—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan S. Zinn</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saba Zuberi</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing Lai Zhu</td>
<td>Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bachelor of Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Renée Abend</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. Adams</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Kate Alexander</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Aligene</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Bylon Ampadu</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey L. Asaly</td>
<td>Biology; Creative Writing—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Emery Atwood</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine Nell Babcock</td>
<td>Biophysical Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Elizabeth Bailey</td>
<td>Geological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin M. Bank</td>
<td>Biophysical Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Timothy Barcza</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Alisha Bassetti</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Daniel Baum</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; French—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Ann Benjiou</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy—Major; Mathematics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Patrick Berdine</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Marie Berg</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew David Berti</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas James Bongio</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Robert Anthony Bradley</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Patricia Haynes Burgess</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sian Elizabeth Cairns</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Leigh Calarase</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Leo Campbell</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Aaron Carberg</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslyn Jui-Lin Chang</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habib Nazar Chaudhary</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Yvonne Cheng</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; History—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ke Cheng</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ta-Wei Chuang</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Paul Clever</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Capri Coleman</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya Prakash Deshpande</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Bea de Vries</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minh Thu Thi Dien</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Marie Doherty</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; Women’s Studies—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly C. Donnelly</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen John Duszak</td>
<td>Geological Sciences: Major; History—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasser Mohamed Elshatory</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Escutia</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jacob Feil-Seifer</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Elisabeth Fishman</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. Forbes</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua David Frankel</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Ngai-Wah Fung</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology—Major; Health and Society—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad A. Galloway</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael D. George</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey George Germain</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Michael Gibbs</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Thomas Giffi</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Harry Golden</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Louis Golden</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas James Gorecki</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Marie Grabenstetter</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Anthropology—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Kirts Greenacre</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Christopher Greene</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Ann Gresham</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Jason Grovenan</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan Fang Gu</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remy Michel Gutierrez</td>
<td>Physics—Major; Mathematics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas David Hackett</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton James Hamann III</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Matthew Harris</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley John Hartman</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Syed Hasan</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Ann Hehly</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Heinrich</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaina Louise Henry</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Christine Hoehnen</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience/Biology—Minor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Degree Candidates • The College Arts and Sciences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major/Elective Fields</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine Elizabeth Holmberg</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics—Major; Spanish—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Lee Hoverstock</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osazomen Jessica Ighinosun</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy—Major; Japanese—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan M. Jacobson</td>
<td>Chemistry—Major; English Literature—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Johns</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Erik Myles Jonsson</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Wei Kai</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam M. Kane</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics—Major; Spanish—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Cornelius Keck</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole A. Ketterer</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Kim</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Cole Kleene</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Aaron Knezeel</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Blazej Kowalik</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Marie Kremer</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashok Krishnan</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Albert Cable Kalli</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Joseph Ladner</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Lam</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Writing; Journalism—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Patrick Lambe</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine M. Lander</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology—Major; Spanish—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Howell Clark</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haeng-Joon Lee</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Young Lee</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won Ki Lee</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayson John Lewan</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel E. Licht</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy—Major; Linguistics/ Mathematics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David I. Lichter</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; Writing; Journalism—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter C. Lippert</td>
<td>Geological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Louie</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Psychology—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Lukose</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Macaluso</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics—Major; Music—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiao-Yin Mak</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry—Major; German—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad Ismael Manasa</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Psychology—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Marino</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology—Major; Italian—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice DeSimone</td>
<td>Student Life Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Craig Marsh</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Christopher Martinelli</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore Mazza</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Clark McCann</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Moore McCarty</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Pamela McCulloch</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Paul McGreevy</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Max Meisner</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Marin Melvin</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David James Messenheimer</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Mielke</td>
<td>Geospatial Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Robert Miller</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Kathryn Montange</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology—Major; Chemistry—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Anne Moore</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Music—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Michael Moreno</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcy Marie Moschenross</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Louise Mudrak</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology—Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew George Nettleton</td>
<td>Computer Science—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Thomas Nordhaus</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson O’Kane</td>
<td>Geological Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua McCabe Oleksyn</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Nishan Omartian</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umit Ozturkoglu</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie C. Padowski</td>
<td>Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Gene Park</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetal Mahendra Patel</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maneesh Rajendra Patel</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snehal Rajendrakumar Patel</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development—Major; Psychology—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Elia Patterson</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Cathleen Peterson</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics—Major; American Sign Language/Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Conrad Petruccelli</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Watson Rae</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Marion Reinhart</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryl William Reifsl</td>
<td>Computer Science—Major; Economics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Ellen Rhodes</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiesean K. Riddick</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Joseph Rivoli</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Ryo</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Joseph Salpante</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Helen Sattelberg</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Chapman</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Schmid</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura E. Schmidt</td>
<td>Physics—Major; Chemical Engineering—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Currie Schmuck</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilana Michelle Schuster</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Jonathan Schwanda</td>
<td>Computer Science—Major; Economics/Mathematics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha Shangari</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biology—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamn D. Shogan</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenna Colleen Simons</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jeannette Smith</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Chemistry—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Stanley Sokol</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Optics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Barndt Solter</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Cell and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Housman Sommer</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie Rae Sprung</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Brian Stoklosa</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian A. Strandberg</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics—Major; Mechanical Engineering—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Anna Sweetser</td>
<td>Computer Science—Major; Linguistics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Bronx Taubman</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Janell Theriot</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Thomas</td>
<td>Physics and Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Harrison Tong</td>
<td>Computer Science—Major; Philosophy—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Aaron Tremblay</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerine Alana Turner</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Mary Tyler</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Religion—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinar Ulug</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology—Major; French—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julieanne J. Uy</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yana Y. Vaks</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartic Vengkatraman</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Megan Wallace</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience—Major; Economics/Mathematics—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bengis Wexler</td>
<td>Computer Science—Major; Legal Studies—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel John Williams</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Oflemi Wilson</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Microbiology—Major; English: Theater—Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cintyu Wong</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Wong</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Elizabeth Wood</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wychowski</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Neuroscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Paul Yaeger</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayman Amin-Salem Memorial Prize</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Yang</td>
<td>Applied Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xian Zhou</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing Lai Zhu</td>
<td>Biological Sciences: Molecular Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saba Zuberi</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas Zyglocke</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master of Arts

Iman Aghilian
Physics

Catherine Grace Alexander
English (October 11, 2002)

Acir Dos Santos Almeida
Political Science (March 7, 2003)

Murat Atlamaz
Economics

Amina Said Baith
English (October 11, 2002)

Pamela E. Bedore
English (October 11, 2002)

Jessey Bernstein
Psychology (March 7, 2003)

Anne Birien
English

John R. Boersma
Physics

Mrim Boutla
Brain and Cognitive Sciences (October 11, 2002)

Barbara Jane Brickman
English

William Owen Brimijoin
Brain and Cognitive Sciences (March 7, 2003)

Jawwad Noor Butt
Economics (March 7, 2003)

Nicole Marie Campione
Psychology

Chie-Ling Chen
Physics

Hui Chen
Physics

Rui Chen
Mathematics (March 7, 2003)

Seok-Ju Cho
Political Science (March 7, 2003)

Jun Kyung Chung
Physics

Joceyln M. Cipolaro
Brain and Cognitive Sciences (October 11, 2002)

Sarah Crosby Creel
Brain and Cognitive Sciences

Jose Gabriel Cuadra Garcia
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Elizabeth M. Czach
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Sophie Deneve
Brain and Cognitive Sciences (October 11, 2002)

Sarah Eleanor DeSanctis
History

Bin Fang
Mathematics (March 7, 2003)

Kristi Marie Gaylord
English

Stephen Edward Gent
Political Science (March 7, 2003)

Joanna Elizabeth Grant
English (October 11, 2002)

Christine Elias Hauser
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Devon James Heffer
English (October 11, 2002)

Phay Ho
Physics

Daniel Isaac Humphrey
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Niles Gary Johnson
Mathematics

Dagmar Renate Kaufmann
Psychology (October 11, 2002)

Yuliya Konstantinovna Kazdobina
Political Science (October 11, 2002)

Onur Kesten
Economics (March 7, 2003)

Marat Khafizov
Physics

Jaehoon Kim
Political Science (March 7, 2003)

Sung Eun Kim
Mathematics

Daniel Saeyoon Koo
Brain and Cognitive Sciences (October 11, 2002)

Helena Kopecky
Comparative Literature (October 11, 2002)

Miriam Margala
Linguistics

Alejandro Martinez
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Daniel Marlin Mittag
Philosophy

Akiiko Mizoguchi
Visual and Cultural Studies (October 11, 2002)

Shamim Shahnawoz Mondal
Political Science (October 11, 2002)

Atsushi Nishimura
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Odetta Denise Norton
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Katherine Kelley O'Sullivan
English (March 7, 2003)

Thomas Akira Ohki
Physics

Timothy James Pastore
English (October 11, 2002)

Allen Michael Plug
Philosophy (October 11, 2002)

Brijesh Prithviraj
Physics

Rajdeep Saha
Physics

Daniela Sandler
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Jee-Hyun Shin
English (March 7, 2003)

Jonghyup Shin
Economics (March 7, 2003)

Tai Lin Smith
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Rachel Shirley Sussman
Brain and Cognitive Sciences

John William Sutton
English (March 7, 2003)

Elizabeth Anne Swenson
Psychology

Catherine Thomas
English (October 11, 2002)

Gina D. Tonogbanua
English

Deborah Sue Trout
English (October 11, 2002)

Gokce Uysal
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Alexandr Nikolaevich Vassilichenko
Mathematics (March 7, 2003)

Norman D. Vorano
Visual and Cultural Studies

Psychology

Economics (October 11, 2002)

Zeynep Yurdag Economics (October 11, 2002)

Phay Ho
Physics

Daniel Isaac Humphrey
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Niles Gary Johnson
Mathematics

Dagmar Renate Kaufmann
Psychology (October 11, 2002)

Yuliya Konstantinovna Kazdobina
Political Science (October 11, 2002)

Onur Kesten
Economics (March 7, 2003)

Marat Khafizov
Physics

Jaehoon Kim
Political Science (March 7, 2003)

Sung Eun Kim
Mathematics

Daniel Saeyoon Koo
Brain and Cognitive Sciences (October 11, 2002)

Helena Kopecky
Comparative Literature (October 11, 2002)

Miriam Margala
Linguistics

Alejandro Martinez
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Daniel Marlin Mittag
Philosophy

Akiiko Mizoguchi
Visual and Cultural Studies (October 11, 2002)

Shamim Shahnawoz Mondal
Political Science (October 11, 2002)

Atsushi Nishimura
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Odetta Denise Norton
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Katherine Kelley O'Sullivan
English (March 7, 2003)

Thomas Akira Ohki
Physics

Timothy James Pastore
English (October 11, 2002)

Allen Michael Plug
Philosophy (October 11, 2002)

Brijesh Prithviraj
Physics

Rajdeep Saha
Physics

Daniela Sandler
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Jee-Hyun Shin
English (March 7, 2003)

Jonghyup Shin
Economics (March 7, 2003)

Tai Lin Smith
Visual and Cultural Studies (March 7, 2003)

Rachel Shirley Sussman
Brain and Cognitive Sciences

John William Sutton
English (March 7, 2003)

Elizabeth Anne Swenson
Psychology

Catherine Thomas
English (October 11, 2002)

Gina D. Tonogbanua
English

Deborah Sue Trout
English (October 11, 2002)

Gokce Uysal
Economics (October 11, 2002)

Alexandr Nikolaevich Vassilichenko
Mathematics (March 7, 2003)

Norman D. Vorano
Visual and Cultural Studies

Psychology

Economics (October 11, 2002)

Zeynep Yurdag Economics (October 11, 2002)

Master of Science

Pavel Valerievich Doubrovine
Geological Sciences

Xiaochen Du
Computer Science (October 11, 2002)

Michelle Louise Grimm
Chemistry (March 7, 2003)

Xue Gu
Computer Science (March 7, 2003)

Shan He
Computer Science (October 11, 2002)

Jason James Holt
Chemistry (October 11, 2002)

Libai Huang
Chemistry (March 7, 2003)

Samuel Johnson
Chemistry (October 11, 2002)

Erik Leeming Kvan
Biology (October 11, 2002)

Jeffrey Kyle Moore
Biology (October 11, 2002)

Patrick James Morley
Physics (March 7, 2003)

Adam Hugh Neidert
Biology

Bruce A. Ricart
Chemistry (October 11, 2002)

Abhiram Shandilya
Computer Science (October 11, 2002)

Jonathan Monroe Shaw
Computer Science (March 7, 2003)

Xipeng Shen
Computer Science (March 7, 2003)

April Marie Slayden
Computer Science (October 11, 2002)

Xinxi Song
Chemistry (March 7, 2003)

Benjamin D. Stevens
Chemistry (October 11, 2002)

Robert S. Swier
Computer Science (October 11, 2002)

Rahul Tripathi
Computer Science (March 7, 2003)

Javier Vela-Becerra
Chemistry (March 7, 2003)

Zhe Wang
Biology (October 11, 2002)

Weiie Yi
Computer Science (March 7, 2003)

Ziming Yue
Geological Sciences

Yilian Zhang
Computer Science (October 11, 2002)

Jianguang Zhou
Chemistry (October 11, 2002)
The College School of Engineering and Applied Sciences

Degree Candidates

Bachelor of Arts
Matthew John Cuneo
Engineering Science
Deandra Nikurka-Rose Ioseh
Engineering Science
Daniel Won-Sup Lee
Engineering Science
Andrew Joseph Pagano
Engineering Science

Luo Chen
Chemical Engineering
Tony Chiang
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Adam M. Cook
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Allen Shinichi Cross
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Ian Nicolas Cyr
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Peter Newell Delametter
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Esperanza Paz Caballos Delcasal
Biomedical Engineering
Michael Lawrence DeLorenzo
Optics
Andrew Robert Dionne
Optics—Major; Economics—Minor
Christopher Blair Doiron
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry/Environmental Engineering—Minor
Michael Ortner Donivan
Chemical Engineering
David A. Doyle
Optics
Christopher Odell Dunham
Mechanical Engineering
Aaron Paul Eberle
Chemical Engineering
Aaron Robert Evans
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Elizabeth Anne Farley
Biomedical Engineering
Michael Fassil
Biomedical Engineering
Aaron W. Flanders
Chemical Engineering
Albert K. Ackoff Award; American Institute of Chemists Award; Robert L. Wills Prize; Shelby A. Miller Prize in Design
Emily Anne Gedda
Biomedical Engineering
Wendy Jill Fred Prize; Tau Beta Pi Prize
Michael John Gestwick
Mechanical Engineering
Elizabeth Marie Giambra
Chemical Engineering—Major; Biomedical Engineering—Minor
Alice DeSimone Student Life Award
Nathan John Giordano
Mechanical Engineering
Colin William Goldsmith
Electrical and Computer Engineering—Major; Mathematics—Minor
Geoffrey Allen Gomez
Mechanical Engineering
Colin Goodrich
Mechanical Engineering
Evan Matthew Goren
Optics
Lee James Gorny
Mechanical Engineering
Anne Marie Gotstein
Biomedical Engineering
Jared William Grant
Mechanical Engineering
Bryan Patrick Grelle
Mechanical Engineering
Kanwarpal Singh Grewal
Biomedical Engineering
Qiye Guo
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry—Minor
Charles L. Newton Prize
Alexander O. Haas
Mechanical Engineering
Emil L. Kuehling Prize
David Couch Halt
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Michael Jon Harmsen
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jennifer Carol Hayes
Optics
Carson Elliot Henry
Chemical Engineering—Major; Religion—Minor
Elizabeth Mary Hill
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor
Rebecca Nicole Hughey
Biomedical Engineering
Ali Ismail
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Erika Jimenez
Chemical Engineering—Major; Spanish/Chemistry—Minor
William Stuart Johnston
Biomedical Engineering
Emily Caitlyn Judy
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Clayton D. Kachele
Mechanical Engineering—Major; History—Minor
Justin Thomas Kaffenger
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry—Minor
Jonathon Robert Kaiser
Biomedical Engineering
Imran Karim
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Jacob Robert Keniston
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Henry Haskell Kent
Optics—Major; Economics—Minor
Nicholas James Krebs
Biomedical Engineering
Faculty Prize; Percy Dutton Award
Pavel A. Krykhin
Biomedical Engineering
Christopher K. Kumar
Biomedical Engineering
Ming Kwong, Jr.
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Quincey Harris Lackey
Chemical Engineering
Adam Michael Larson
Biomedical Engineering
Paul Emmanuel Lehmann
Mechanical Engineering
Helmut Weismann Prize
Lik Yeung Li
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Zhi Jing Liao
Optics
Xue Zhang Lin
Chemical Engineering
John C. Liebe
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Irene Ann Lippa
Chemical Engineering—Major; German/Chemistry—Minor
Jeanne Elizabeth Panels
Chemical Engineering—Major; German/Chemistry—Minor
Seth Michel Pantanelli
Biomedical Engineering
Grace Young Ok Park
Mechanical Engineering
MiYoung Park
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor
Harry De Leon Polster
Memorial Prize
Souk Phontheyswath
Biomedical Engineering
Jason Richard Pisco
Chemical Engineering—Major; Environmental Engineering—Minor
Jerry Pudusseri
Biomedical Engineering
Nico Marie Putnam
Optics
Daniel Michael Quinn
Optics
Steven E. Rako
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Heather Lee Reynolds
Chemical Engineering—Major; Anthropology—Minor

Bachelor of Science
Jun Joseph Abraham
Mechanical Engineering—Major; Philosophy—Minor
Travis Ian Acker
Electrical and Computer Engineering
Noor Ahmad
Biomedical Engineering
Christopher M. Alden
Mechanical Engineering
Michael Joseph Amico
Mechanical Engineering
Delali Adjo Attiogbe
Biomedical Engineering
Jennifer Michelle Baer
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor
Seth Daniel Baum
Optics
Christopher Brian Berger
Mechanical Engineering
Joel Carl Berlinghieri
Optics
Adam Lee Bingham
Optics
Kevin Thomas Birchenuough
Mechanical Engineering
Adam Wahab Block
Electrical and Computer Engineering—Major; Music—Minor
Donald Edward Brandt
Biomedical Engineering
Alice DeSimone Student Life Award
Candace Alaina Brayfield
Biomedical Engineering
Ryan Michael Burke
Biomedical Engineering
Katie Ann Bush
Biomedical Engineering
Biomedical Engineering Faculty Prize
Jack Hung-Ti Chen
Optics
Luo Chen
Mechanical Engineering

Michael Lee Chen
Chemical Engineering

Colin William Goldsmith
Electrical and Computer Engineering—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Geoffrey Allen Gomez
Mechanical Engineering

Colin Goodrich
Mechanical Engineering

Evan Matthew Goren
Optics

Lee James Gorny
Mechanical Engineering

Anne Marie Gotstein
Biomedical Engineering

Jared William Grant
Mechanical Engineering

Bryan Patrick Grelle
Mechanical Engineering

Kanwarpal Singh Grewal
Biomedical Engineering

Qiye Guo
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry—Minor

Charles L. Newton Prize

Alexander O. Haas
Mechanical Engineering

Emil L. Kuehling Prize

David Couch Halt
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Michael Jon Harmsen
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Jennifer Carol Hayes
Optics

Carson Elliot Henry
Chemical Engineering—Major; Religion—Minor

Elizabeth Mary Hill
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Rebecca Nicole Hughey
Biomedical Engineering

Ali Ismail
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Erika Jimenez
Chemical Engineering—Major; Spanish/Chemistry—Minor

William Stuart Johnston
Biomedical Engineering

Emily Caitlyn Judy
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Clayton D. Kachele
Mechanical Engineering—Major; History—Minor

Justin Thomas Kaffenger
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry—Minor

Jonathon Robert Kaiser
Biomedical Engineering

Imran Karim
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Jacob Robert Keniston
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Henry Haskell Kent
Optics—Major; Economics—Minor

Nicholas James Krebs
Biomedical Engineering

Faculty Prize; Percy Dutton Award

Pavel A. Krykhin
Biomedical Engineering

Christopher K. Kumar
Biomedical Engineering

Ming Kwong, Jr.
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Quincey Harris Lackey
Chemical Engineering

Adam Michael Larson
Biomedical Engineering

Paul Emmanuel Lehmann
Mechanical Engineering

Helmut Weismann Prize

Lik Yeung Li
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Zhi Jing Liao
Optics

Xue Zhang Lin
Chemical Engineering

John C. Liebe
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Irene Ann Lippa
Chemical Engineering—Major; German/Chemistry—Minor

Jeanne Elizabeth Panels
Chemical Engineering—Major; German/Chemistry—Minor

Seth Michel Pantanelli
Biomedical Engineering

Grace Young Ok Park
Mechanical Engineering

MiYoung Park
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Harry De Leon Polster
Memorial Prize

Souk Phontheyswath
Biomedical Engineering

Jason Richard Pisco
Chemical Engineering—Major; Environmental Engineering—Minor

Jerry Pudusseri
Biomedical Engineering

Nico Marie Putnam
Optics

Daniel Michael Quinn
Optics

Steven E. Rako
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Heather Lee Reynolds
Chemical Engineering—Major; Anthropology—Minor

Bryan Norio Mitsuoka
Engineering and Applied Science

Alexander William Moy
Optics

Frank Hrvoje Mrakovic
Mechanical Engineering

American Society of Mechanical Engineers Scholarship

David John Nagel
Chemical Engineering

Lina Khaled Nazif
Chemical Engineering—Major; Environmental Engineering/Chemistry—Minor

Andrew M. Nason
Chemical Engineering

Fung Ngai
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Magdalena Nogal
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Michelle B. Nsahlai
Chemical Engineering

Siyoung O
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Stephen Daniel O’Donohue
Optics

Robin Palti
Optics—Major; Economics—Minor

Jeanne Elizabeth Panels
Chemical Engineering—Major; German/Chemistry—Minor

Seth Michel Pantanelli
Biomedical Engineering

Grace Young Ok Park
Mechanical Engineering

MiYoung Park
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Harry De Leon Polster
Memorial Prize

Souk Phontheyswath
Biomedical Engineering

Jason Richard Pisco
Chemical Engineering—Major; Environmental Engineering—Minor

Jerry Pudusseri
Biomedical Engineering

Nico Marie Putnam
Optics

Daniel Michael Quinn
Optics

Steven E. Rako
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Heather Lee Reynolds
Chemical Engineering—Major; Anthropology—Minor
James L. Ryerson
Mechanical Engineering

Thodden Clotario Saporetti
Biomedical Engineering

Benjamin Robert Schudel
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry—Minor

Alice De Simone Student Life Award

Katherine Leigh Schultz
Optics—Major; German—Minor

Caroline Aimée Severson
Chemical Engineering

Jennifer Ann Shapiro
Mechanical Engineering

Nicholas Richard Slater
Mechanical Engineering

Helmut Weymann Prize; Robert L. Wells Prize

Tia K. Smith
Biomedical Engineering

Kurt Allyn Soderberg
Mechanical Engineering

Jungwon Song
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Joseph Robert Spilman
Optics

Atom Joseph Stanislaus
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry/Mathematics—Minor

Benjamin A. Sternberg
Mechanical Engineering

Brian A. Strandberg
Optics

Scott Richard Sturdivant
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Sarah Rebecca Sullivan
Biomedical Engineering—Major; French—Minor

Kyle Bruce Tallman
Chemical Engineering

Eric James Taylor
Mechanical Engineering

Chandana Thammana
Chemical Engineering

Michelle L. Tolerico
Biomedical Engineering—Major; Psychology as a Social Science—Minor

Liem Huu Tran
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Jon David Van Valkenburg
Biomedical Engineering

Guillermo Matias Vidal
Mechanical Engineering

David Alan Vigneaux
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Jason Ulrich Wallace
Chemical Engineering—Major; Chemistry/Philosophy—Minor

American Chemical Society Chemical Achievement Award; Donald F. Othmer Sophomore Academic Excellence Award

Michael John Wieczkowski
Electrical and Computer Engineering—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Benjamin James Williams
Chemical Engineering

Elizabeth Suzanne Williams
Optics—Major; Mathematics—Minor

Harry De Leon Polster Memorial Prize

Justin Michael Wilm
Chemical Engineering

Jian Feng Wong
Chemical Engineering

Donald M. Barnard Prize

Linda Wong
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Ahmaul Mz Yasin
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Michel Ho Young Yoon
Mechanical Engineering

Owen Albert Zacharias
Electrical and Computer Engineering—Major; Studio Arts—Minor

Master of Science

Ayya Abdulla
Mechanical Engineering

Peter J. Agnetta
Chemical Engineering

Marie Joy Archer
Biomedical Engineering

Nicholas Au Yong
Biomedical Engineering

Xiaoling Bao
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Daniel Martin Boland
Optics

Mark J. Bonino
Materials Science

Lance Kenneth Calvert
Optics

David Andre Carasalade
Mechanical Engineering

Nien-An Chang
Optics

Yi Chang
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Guoqing Chen
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Lei Chen
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Zhao Cheng
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Mustafa Coskun
Optics

Alexander Demogines
Optics

Yijun Deng
Optics

Xiaoguo Dong
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Candace Dawn Gildner
Biomedical Engineering

Daniel Curtis Gray
Optics

Jacob Henry Hart
Mechanical Engineering

Mikhail Haurylau
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Andrew Robert Hobart
Mechanical Engineering

Patrick Ryan Hsieh
Chemical Engineering

Yanqiao Huang
Biomedical Engineering

Keith Alfred Kraft
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Joe Hung Lee
Optics

Craig Thomas Lefort
Biomedical Engineering

Qi Li
Optics

Fei Lu
Optics

Rohit Rajkumar Makharia
Chemical Engineering

Alberto Manuel Marino
Optics

Jennifer Marie Murphy
Mechanical Engineering

William C. Miller
Mechanical Engineering

Hubert Louis Munier
Mechanical Engineering

Andrew Joseph Murnan
Optics

Catherine E. Oles
Optics

Aristophanis Pallikaris
Biomedical Engineering

Aaron Joseph Pearlman
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Yixin Ren
Mechanical Engineering

Terrance Nathaniel Robbins
Biomedical Engineering

Yi Sabia
Optics

Feng Shi
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Christopher Tom Spuhler
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Brendan Michael Vaughn
Optics

Gordana Velick Kaloci
Electrical and Computer Engineering

Dimitrri Alexis Wachtel
Mechanical Engineering

Rohit Rajkumar Makharia
Chemical Engineering

Eva Scarlata
Optics

Alex欧元 Zhang
Biomedical Engineering
Eastman School of Music

Degree Candidates • Eastman School of Music

Bachelor of Music

Benjamin K. Abbott
Applied Music (Clarinet)

Marissa Arciola
Applied Music (Double Bass)—Major; Brain and Cognitive Sciences—Minor

Minyoung Baek
Applied Music (Piano)

James Joseph Barbato
Applied Music (Voice), with High Distinction

Matthew Lynn Barnson
Music Composition

Andrew R. Bonner
Applied Music (Violin)

Melissa Bruins
Applied Music (Violin)/Music Education—Instrumental, with Distinction

Caleb Charles Burhans
Applied Music (Piano)/Music Composition

Pablo César Bustos
Applied Music (Voice)

Emily Maren Calvert
Applied Music (Oboe), with Distinction

Joshua Michael Caselli
Applied Music (Double Bass)

Justin Lee Mark Caulley
Applied Music (Violin), with High Distinction

F. Colin Chatfield
Applied Music (Double Bass)

Kan Chiu
Applied Music (Piano)

Martha Lynn Cluver
Applied Music (Viola)

Karen Burwell Copeland
Applied Music (Flute)

David L. Crowell
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media

Lisa Michelle Dixon
Applied Music (Clarinet)/Music Education—Instrumental, with Distinction

Guesna Miranda Dohrmann
Applied Music (Clarinet), with Distinction

Adrianna Jennifer Donovan
Music Education—Instrumental

Michael Justin Dowden
Applied Music (Trombone)/Music Education—Instrumental, with High Distinction

Justin Ryan Elkins
Applied Music (Viola)

Michael Clive Fletcher
Applied Music (Double Bass)

Susan Freese
Applied Music (Horn), with Distinction

Heather M. Gardner
Applied Music (Viola)

Ryan Bernard Gardner
Applied Music (Trumpet), with Highest Distinction

Christina M. Gill
Applied Music (Voice)

Nicholas Paul Gonzalez
Applied Music (Tuba)

Alissa J. Goodkin
Applied Music (Voice), with Distinction

Anne Elise Gratz
Applied Music (Violoncello), with Distinction

David James Guidice
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media

Kristi Marc Guigliano
Music Education—Vocal

Emily Corinne Halgrimson
Applied Music (Horn)

Nicole Kim Hanson
Applied Music (Violoncello), with Distinction

Maria Lynn Harrold
Applied Music (Horn)

Jonathan S. Herbert
Applied Music (Euphonium)/Music Education—Instrumental

Linda Music Student Life Award

James Raymond Hirschfeld
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media, with Distinction

Guy Brooke Johnston
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Michael Lund Jorgensen
Applied Music (Violin)

Bill Kalinka
Applied Music (Clarinet), with Distinction

Caryn Elizabeth Kerstetter
Applied Music (Voice)

Phillip Neal Key
Applied Music (Oboe)

David James Kim
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Sarah Elizabeth King
Music Education—General

Emilia A. Kister
Music Education—General

Mamiko Kitamura
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media

Carrie Lynn Klaman
Applied Music (Violin)/Music Education—Instrumental, with Distinction

Alice DeSimone Student Life Award

Grant Whitfield Knox
Applied Music (Voice)

Patrick Shea Kole
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Sara Elizabeth Krbs
Applied Music (Piano)

Maya DiAnn Krivchenia
Applied Music (Voice), with Distinction

Sae Rom Kwon
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Bok Lee
Applied Music (Piano)

Jiwoon Lee
Applied Music (Piano), with Distinction

Justin Stephen Legris
Applied Music (Voice)/Music Education—Vocal

Carmen Alicia Lemonie
Applied Music (Flute), with Distinction

Lydia Marie Ligamari
Applied Music (Violoncello)/Music Education—Instrumental

Michelle Van-Ison Lin
Applied Music (Flute)

Corrina Ann Lynch
Applied Music (Violin)

Robert Casey MacFarlane
Applied Music (Saxophone)/Music Education—Instrumental, with Distinction

Joshua Andrew Massicot
Applied Music (Piano)

Danielle McCormick
Applied Music (Voice), with High Distinction

Kevin S. McFarland
Music Composition

Sheila Judith McNally
Applied Music (Oboe), with Distinction

Mary Eileen McNamee
Applied Music (Violin), with Distinction

Brady Joseph Miller
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media, with High Distinction

Christopher Brice Moore
Applied Music (Trumpet)

Michael Joseph Moran
Applied Music (Percussion)/Music Education—Instrumental

Irina Larissa Ruth Mueller
Applied Music (Violin), with High Distinction

Hee-Jung Nam
Applied Music (Piano), with Distinction

Jonathan Paul Narducci
Applied Music (Piano)

Yuki Lee Numata
Applied Music (Violin), with Distinction

Petre Robert Osornio
Applied Music (Saxophone)/Music Education—Instrumental

EunDo Park
Applied Music (Trumpet)

Jason Paul Peterson
Applied Music (Piano), with Distinction

Daniel Robert Pierce
Applied Music (Trombone)/Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media, with Distinction

Theodore Patrick Poor
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media

Jessica Lynn Powell
Applied Music (Double Bass)

Ryan John Power
Applied Music (Voice)

Jillian K. Pritchard
Applied Music (Percussion)/Music Education—Instrumental

Alexander Timothy
Richard Pyper
Applied Music (Organ), with High Distinction

Lauren Elizabeth Radnofsky
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Adam Matthew Roberts
Music Composition

Rachel L. Roberts
Applied Music (Flute)

Hyunsil Roh
Applied Music (Violin), with Distinction

Edward John Rosenberg III
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media, with Distinction

Joshua Simon Rutner
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media

Caroline In-Kyung Ryu
Applied Music (Piano)

Joshua Adam Salsbury
Applied Music (Trombone)

Nicolas David Schneider
Applied Music (Violin)/Music Education—Instrumental—Major; English Literature—Minor

Matthew Wayne Schreibis
Music Composition

Faith E. Sherman
Applied Music (Voice)

Sara Diane Shumway
Music Education—Vocal/Music Education—Instrumental

Shawn Donald Snider
Applied Music (Violin)

Christopher Michael Streeter
Applied Music (Voice)

David Andrew Stringham
Music Education—Instrumental, with Highest Distinction

Caitlin Marie Sullivan
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Zachary Sweet
Applied Music (Violoncello)

Zuzanna Szweczyk
Applied Music (Piano), with Distinction

Kenji Takeda
Applied Music (Piano)

Wei Wei Tan
Applied Music (Violin), with Distinction

Frederick Thomas Teardo
Applied Music (Organ), with Highest Distinction

Sonja Augusta Thoms
Applied Music (Oboe), with Distinction

Vincent Paul Wallace, Jr.
Applied Music (Voice)

P. Tennison Washington
Applied Music (Piano)

Mark Andrew Wheeler
Applied Music (Percussion)

Jill Wiebe
Applied Music (Harp)

Brooke Elizabeth Williams
Applied Music (Violin)

Michael Robert Williams
Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media

Peter Thomas Wise
Applied Music (Percussion), with High Distinction

William Weston Wisnom
Applied Music (Organ)

Megan Ruth Wobus
Applied Music (Violin)/Music Education—Instrumental—Major; French—Minor

Frederick Thomas Teardo
Music Composition

Okay Emre Yilmaz
Applied Music (Guitar)

Boris Z. Zelichenok
Applied Music (Violin)

Peter Kenneth Zlotnick
Applied Music (Violin)/Music Education—Instrumental, with Distinction

COMMENCEMENT 2003
Master of Arts
Sylvia Angelique Alajai Musicology (March 7, 2003)
Jonathan David Atleson Music Theory (March 7, 2003)
Kirk Howard Dougherty Pedagogy of Music Theory (October 11, 2002)
Jason D. Federmeyer Music Composition (March 7, 2003)
Andrew James Hicks Musicology (March 7, 2003)
Victoria Peiven Kuan Music Education (October 11, 2002)
Janna R. Kysliko Musicology (March 7, 2003)
Joshua Banks Mailman Music Theory (March 7, 2003)
Jeffrey Paul Myers Music Composition (March 7, 2003)
Michelle Nguyen Music Theory (October 11, 2002)
Kirsta Brita Rodean Music Education (October 11, 2002)
Ian Thomas Sanchez Music Education (March 7, 2003)
David Leon Sommerville II Music Theory (October 11, 2002)
Anna Stephan-Bohman Music Theory (October 11, 2002)
Jocelyn Anne Swigger Pedagogy of Music Theory (October 11, 2002)
Dariusz Terefenko Pedagogy of Music Theory (March 7, 2003)
Aaron James Travers Music Composition (October 11, 2002)
Michael Allen Wolf Music Education (March 7, 2003)
Misty Ann Teal Music Education (October 11, 2002)
Sung-Eun Koh Yi Performance and Literature (Piano) (October 11, 2002)
Carrie Angela Zugelder Music Education (October 11, 2002)

Master of Music
Terumichi Aoyama Performance and Literature (Clarinet) (March 7, 2003)
Christopher Robert Beaudry Performance and Literature (Trombone) (March 7, 2003)
Kristian Bezaudenhout Performance and Literature (Piano) (March 7, 2003)
Elizabeth Anne Blecha Music Education (March 7, 2003)
Mark Allen Bobnick Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media (October 11, 2002)
Anne Christine Breeden Piano Accompanying and Chamber Music (March 7, 2003)
Gianine M. Burgo Performance and Literature (Piano) (March 7, 2003)
Andre Thomas Canniere Jazz Studies and Contemporary Media (March 7, 2003)
Alice Catherine Caplow-Sparks Performance and Literature (Piano) (October 11, 2002)
Janeen Ceparon Performance and Literature (Violin) (March 7, 2003)
Winnie Wingyee Cheung Music Composition (March 7, 2003)
Gerard Chia Performance and Literature (Voice) (March 7, 2003)
Erik James Cole Woodwind Doublhing (Clarinets) (March 7, 2003)
Allison Rae Cooper Performance and Literature (Voice) (March 7, 2003)
Sheida Mariam Davis Performance and Literature (Violoncello) (March 7, 2003)
Josh Di Cicchio Performance and Literature (Violin) (March 7, 2003)
Mark Lawrence Di Pinto Performance and Literature (Piano) (October 11, 2002)
Tamara Eccleston Performance and Literature (Piano) (March 7, 2003)
Brian James Liu Performance and Literature (Violin) (March 7, 2003)
Liana Anguelova Koteva Performance and Literature (Voice) (March 7, 2003)
Mariusz Sebastian Kozak Performance and Literature (Violin) (October 11, 2002)
Robert Kwan Performance and Literature (Voice) (March 7, 2003)
Ryan Scott Lathan Performance and Literature (Piano) (October 11, 2002)
Cindy Lee Performance and Literature (Voice) (October 11, 2002)
Hannah Lee Performance and Literature (Voice) (October 11, 2002)
So Yoon Lee Performance and Literature (Piano) (October 11, 2002)
Diana J. Lovitt Performance and Literature (Organ) (October 11, 2002)
Heidi Ann Lucas Performance and Literature (Percussion) (October 11, 2002)
Andrea Joan Lustig Performance and Literature (Violin) (October 11, 2002)

Degree Candidates • Eastman School of Music
School of Medicine and Dentistry

Degree Candidates

Master of Arts

Xiaomin He
Statistics (October 11, 2002)
Kimberly Faith Smith
Statistics (October 11, 2002)
Lesley Ann Wagner
Statistics (October 11, 2002)

Master of Public Health

(Michael) Jacob Adams, M.D.
(March 7, 2003)
Estaban Avendano
Fernandez, M.D.
(October 11, 2002)
Jeffrey J. Bazarian, M.D.
(October 11, 2002)
Christopher Alan Chadwick
Church, D.D.S.
(October 11, 2002)

Degree Candidates • School of Medicine and Dentistry

Master of Science

Owen David Altland
Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Saleh Al-Tuwairji, M.S., D.V.M.
Pathology (March 7, 2003)
Byron Au-Neung
Microbiology
Jonathan Franklin Baden
Microbiology (March 7, 2003)
Anshika Bajaj
Biochemistry (October 11, 2002)
Stephen Michael Bauer
Pathology
Tabetha M. Bonacci
Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)
Christa H. Chatfield
Microbiology (October 11, 2002)
Joey Tsu-Yi Chen
Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)
Kuang-Hsiang Chuang
Pathology (March 7, 2003)
Tracy Lauren Diamond
Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Josh M. DiNapoli
Microbiology (October 11, 2002)
Roberto DiRenzo
Microbiology (October 11, 2002)
Izabela Debkiewicz
Microbiology (March 7, 2003)
Robert A. Domaoal
Microbiology (October 11, 2002)
Hai-Ou Duan
Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Yuntao Duan
Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)
Xiaoju Ma
Microbiology (October 11, 2002)
Christine Marie Malboeuf
Microbiology (March 7, 2003)
Casey Aaron Maguire
Microbiology
Geniece McCollum
Toxicology
Christine Michelle Palermo
Toxicology (October 11, 2002)
Seth Warrington Perry
Neuroscience (October 11, 2002)
Sireesha Verradothdi
Reddy, M.D.
Microbiology (October 11, 2002)
Ruth Reeves
Toxicology (October 11, 2002)
Kelly Marie Roth
Microbiology (March 7, 2003)
Yosman L. Rucker
Microbiology
Rebecca Marie Sappington
Neuroscience
Mathew C. Schoell
Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)

Luisa L. Scott
Neuroscience (October 11, 2002)
Douglas W Short
Toxicology
Jeffery William Streb
Pathology (March 7, 2003)
Barry Robert Thrash
Biochemistry (March 7, 2003)
Larry E. Wagner II
Pharmacology
Jason Michael Weaver
Microbiology (March 7, 2003)
Jesse Wells
Microbiology (March 7, 2003)
Martha Lorena Perez Castillo
de Wilkinson
Biophysics (March 7, 2003)
Chia-Wen Kitty Wu
Neuroscience (October 11, 2002)
Charles Alan Wuerzter
Neuroscience (March 7, 2003)

Amber Wyman
Toxicology (October 11, 2002)
Liang Xie
Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)
Yin Yang
Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Zung Yoon Yang
Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Eileen Sayuri Yoshida
Neuroscience (October 11, 2002)
Xinhong Yu, M.D.
Microbiology
Yanqing Zhang
Pathology (October 11, 2002)
Yu Zhang, M.D.
Pathology
Qinlei Zheng, M.D.
Pharmacology (March 7, 2003)

Doctor of Medicine with Distinction in Research

Emily E. Carmody
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Preliminary Medicine
The Dean’s Award
Cameron Thomas Gardner
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Orthopaedic Surgery
The Amarendra Sengupta Memorial Prize in Surgery

Emory P. Gupta
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Orthopaedic Surgery
The Medical Society of the State of New York Community Service Award
Shana Ruth Katzel
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Obstetrics–Gynecology
The Doran J. Stephens Prize

David H. Mathews
The Robert E. Kates Award
Rajeev Shankhavaram
Albert Einstein Medical Center–PA—Orthopaedic Surgery

Ramchandran
Duke Medical Center–NC—Transitional Medicine
The Dean’s Award
Omesh P. Gupta
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Orthopaedic Surgery
The Doran J. Stephens Prize

Kelly Anne Register Brown
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Internal Medicine
Scott Richard Yoder
University of Rochester Medical Center–NY—Internal Medicine
## Doctor of Medicine

Name followed by location of residency—specialty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>University, Location, Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Viet-Nam B. Dang</td>
<td>Rochester General Hospital–NY—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devika Singh</td>
<td>University of Washington, Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Wright Walters</td>
<td>Eastern Maine Medical Center–ME—Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Charles Wündcke</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania, Presbyterian Hospital–PA—Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devika Singh</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Smith Hanson</td>
<td>Tufts University General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip D. Vitticore</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Marie Wageman</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital–MD—Medicine-Preliminary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Winters</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Marie Reus</td>
<td>University of Rochester, Medical Center–NY—Anesthesiology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bachelor of Science

Jay M. Andross, R.N.
Irene May Battad Baptista
Cynthia Ann Berry, R.N.
Jennifer E. Birch, R.N.
Stacey Lynn Bliven, R.N.
Sarah A. Bonsignore
Cathern F. Boylan, R.N.
Kristen S. Brandt, R.N.
Nichole Ann Broerman, R.N.
Lisa A. Brophy, R.N.
Rebecca Charwat
Nina Ciarico Corea, R.N.
Cora M. Cornelius, R. N.
Susan M. Cox
Barbara Dahlberg, R.N.
Digant Ambaprasad Dave
Judy A. Davies-Hayes, R.N.
Jennifer R. Dehlman, R.N.
Donna Derck, R.N.
Jaspreet Dhillwal
Joanne Edevige Evans, R.N.
Thomas P. Everetts, R.N.
Carol A. Giglia, R.N.
Megan Granata
Crista Westley Green, R.N.
Laurie Ann Guerrieri, R.N.
Nicole Marie Hicks
Michele M. Holloway, R.N.
Sheri A. Holt, Dorothea Lynde Din Prize
Bobbi J. Huffer
Stephen E. Johnson, R.N.
Tiesha D. Johnson, R.N.
Patricia Kendall-Cargill, R.N.
Carrie Amber Kime
Lorraine Carol Kirchoff, R.N.
Tracy Krollkowski
Anna E. Lambert, R.N.
Jean Livingston, R.N.
Kristina Renee Lobello, R.N.
Mary Gray MacAdam
Mary Joanne Madsen, R.N.
Philip Santo Maniaci, Jr.
Melissa Anne McDonald
Elizabeth A. McMorran, R.N.
Ann Marie Miller, R.N.
Michelle Marie Miller, R.N.
Olana Mudra
James F. Murphy, R.N.
Tere Evans Murphy, R.N.
Emmanuel O. Ngwu
Cynthia A. Perit, R.N.
Kathleen T. Phillips, R.N.
Julie C. Presicci, R.N.
Debra J. Rassel, R.N.
Lucinda E. Rettke, R.N.
Carla Ann Romeis, R.N.
Marcel Rozario
Adam Michael Schulenberg
Monica Marie Seaman, R.N.
Harriette Sherwood, R.N.
Barbara Jean Springer, R.N.
Betsy Jane Strom
Susann E. Peck Struncius, R.N.
Kathy Lynn Tesch, R.N.
Elizabeth K. Tesholavy
Cheryl Beth Vogel, R.N.
Jennifer Margaret Watts
Darlene Kay Welsh, R.N.
Cynthia Faye Wooten
Susan Marie Zibuck, R.N.

Master of Science

Julie Ann Berkhof
Scott Andrew Brown
Patricia M. Chilebus
Deborah Laurie Curtoys
Elizabeth Clinger Young Award
Theresa Marie Domagola
Marie Elena Dunn
Christine O’Keefe Emerson
Stephanie A. Emerson
Kelly Anne Fagan
Rebekah Gerould
Heather Mae Goetzman
Erika Lynne Griffin
Carlise Elaine Gross
Michele M. Hannagan
Karen Lorie Helles
Leslie Ann Higgins
Cheryl Anne Hokula
Ellisa Bolick Hughes
Carrie C. Jones
Lisa Ann Krokovich
Melissa J. Kropf
Maria C. LaFaro
Sarah and Ernest Taylor Memorial Nursing Award
Elizabeth Ward McKinley
(March 7, 2003)
Carol A. Mangino
Paul Bargett Nursing Student Life Award
Heather A. Martin
Kristina Marie Moss
Karen Elizabeth Parker
Theresa M. Pfaff
Krista Lynn Prinzi
Sandra Adelina Rickman
Steve Lewis Rolleri
(March 7, 2003)
Maria Socorsa Romana
Melissa S. Rooney
Deborah Louise Seelos
William E. Simon Graduate School of Business Administration

Degree Candidates

Candidates for degrees from the William E. Simon Graduate School of Business Administration will be listed in the Commencement Program for ceremonies to be held on Sunday, June 15, 2003.

Margaret Warner Graduate School of Education and Human Development

Degree Candidates

Master of Science

Bridget M. Antonelli (October 11, 2002)
Kelly Anne Barbic (March 7, 2003)
Emily Margaret Bones (March 7, 2003)
Lawanda L. Brown (October 11, 2002)
Anna M. Burakowski (October 11, 2002)
Carl Joseph Carmichiel (March 7, 2003)
Amy Jean Chambers
Leslie Ann Chambers
Jennifer Lauren Coppola
Amy Theresa Costa (October 11, 2002)
Gregory Patrick Day (March 7, 2003)
Alison Marie Demus
Lisa Anne Devos
Sarah A. Duffy
Melanie Maria Ernst (October 11, 2002)
Pedro Jose Espinoza
Karen Fischer (March 7, 2003)
Lisa Marie Foster (October 11, 2002)
Maria C. Gangarossa (October 11, 2002)
David Adam Gass
Kristin Laura Gentner
Kelly E. Gettings (March 7, 2003)
Laura Lynn Glaser
Sarah Catherine Greco
Sean R. Hanna (March 7, 2003)
Rebecca J. Hjort (March 7, 2003)
Rabia Hos (March 7, 2003)
Nicole Patrice Huben (March 7, 2003)
Corey Jennifer Johnson
Brandan Ryan Keaveny
Mee-chung Kim (October 11, 2002)
Carla Toshiko Kimura (October 11, 2002)
Lisa Lynn Kowalski (March 7, 2003)
Kerrie Littlejohn (October 11, 2002)
Catrin M. Lloyd (October 11, 2002)
Tamika Monique Manns (March 7, 2003)
Christopher Charles Marino
Eugene Marino, Jr. (October 11, 2002)
Holly Merrill (March 7, 2003)
Sherri Lee Micheli
Stephanie Dawn Miner
Mark A. Monti
Jennifer Marie Musumeci (March 7, 2003)
Tadge O’Brien (March 7, 2003)
Leslie Zimmerman O’Dell (March 7, 2003)
Bryrne D. Ovalle (October 11, 2002)
Semra E. Ozturkoglu (October 11, 2002)
Jennifer S. Pennise
Michele Pioli
William A. Rasmussen (October 11, 2002)
Mark Allen Rendell (March 7, 2003)
Cecilia Rios Aguilar
DeNieko Joy Ross
Patricia Marie Roy-Petrick
Leopolda Raquel Santana (March 7, 2003)
Melissa A. Schmidt (October 11, 2002)
Laura Shabel
Donna K. Smith (October 11, 2002)
Rebecca M. Sprague (October 11, 2002)
Albert Levi Stevenson II (March 7, 2003)
Jennifer Anne Steward (March 7, 2003)
Janice Lynn Theodorakis (March 7, 2003)
William Simeon Thomas
Erin Kathryn Toohill (October 11, 2002)
Kera Sue Vanham
Bethany Janine Welch (March 7, 2003)
Jenny A. Werner (October 11, 2002)
Matthew Clarke Williams (March 7, 2003)
Jana Collett Wintish (October 11, 2002)
Nicole Y. Zur

Master of Arts in Teaching

Leor Cohen
The Genesee
The Alma Mater

T. T. Swinburne, Class of 1892

1. Full man-y fair and fam-ous streams Beneath the sun there
2. No cas-tled crags a-long her way Ro-man-tic splen-dors
3. As flows the riv-er, gath-ering force, A-long her stead-fast

be, Yet more to us than an-y seems Our own dear Gen-e-see We
cast, No fa-bled or his-tor-ic lay re-calls the gold-en past, But
way, May we a-long life’s de-vi-ous course Grow strong-er day by day And

love thy banks and state-ly falls, For to our minds they bring Our
more than bat-tle-ment-ed walls or leg-end they may bear, Are
may our hearts wheree’er we roam For-ev-er loy-al be To

dear old Al-ma Ma-ter’s halls, Where sweet-est mem-ories cling.
dear old Al-ma Ma-ter’s halls and mem-ories ling-ling there.
our be-loved col-lege home Be-side the Gen-e-see.
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